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IHJ1.LOCH TIME! AND STATESBORO NEWS'
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO' PHONES: 100 AND 263-R.
"Mrs. W. E. Simmons. of Meller.
spent Tuesday in
Statesboro.
• • •
Mrs. R. H. Donaldson. of Macon,
<IP'IIt a few days last week
here.
· . .
.Jadge L. E. Futch. of Ocula, FIn..
Robert Caruthers motored to Sa-
... visiting Mr, n nd Mrs. F. N.
Grimes.
I
vonnuh lust Sunduy.
• •
•
Mlss Irene Fryer has returned from Joe ZcLtcrower,
of New Orleans,
"'ncon, where she spent the holidays. is nt
home on 0 visit.
'"
'" '" '" I
. Mrs. D. A. Burney has returned Mr. and
Mrs Arnold Anderson of,
1rom a visit with her parents at
Mid- Millen, arc visiting their parents. I
'"fll11e.
4< '" '" •
'" '" • 1\'[1'5. Benton Thomas, of Raiford,
Morgan Ardell, of Macon, is
visit- N. C., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
:izIg his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Mrs, Golin Shuw.
Arden_
•
Gordon Donaldson of Savannah,
spent last week with .his parents,
Mr.'
and MI's. John Donuldson.
• •
Miss Euln Green, of Savannah has
returned home nfter a pleasant to her
sister, ¥rs. C. M. Curumings.
• • •
Miss Mary Lee Dekle has been the
inspiration of many social functions
while visiting in Jucksonville, Fla.
• •
Mrs. Clyde Mitchell. of Chatta­
nooga, Tenn., spent Chrlsbmus with
her mother. Mrs. G. S, Johnston.
• •
Paul Crockett and Miss Margie
'Vaters of Sylvania, were guests of
M,'. and Mrs. B. E. Crockett Sunday,
•
1111', and Mrs, Trving, Bragg and
Children, of Sylvunia, SIlent Christ­
mas with iheir mother, Mrs. F. E.
Fields.
'-nt urncd froll} n visit to her motlH.:l',
...
"It,c" Joe Gr\ner. at S�·I\'ani.. ,
Mr. and Mrs, W. A, Outland. of
• ... ... DadeVlille, Ala., ·have )'c,turned to
nJr_ nnd Mrs. C. H. Remington their home after a
visit to their
_',: children have returned from a parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W, R. Out-
� with his mother at Quitman. land,
1\{iss Leila Bunce, of Atlanta.
is
!SJ>flnuing �he' 'holidays with
her
3Dother.
•
D. R, Kirkland of Slatesboro
visit-
.� his children in Claxton during tho
Jilolidays.
Eu,genc Wallace, of Savannah,
.. spending a few days this week
::iln Statesboro.
• •
Miss Mary Tarver, of Wadley, was
·-.be guest of Miss Kathleen McCroan
�nring the week,
•
Miss Myrtle Anderson has re-
1turned horne from Atlanta where she
been visiting.
• •
ftfls5 Mamie Shivers, of Hinesville,
:U the ailraciive guest of her HUl'lt,
Mrs, G. D. Brunson.
Mn. Claude Bm'field and daughLer.
.of Americlls, ure visiting her parents,
.. and Mrs. Tom Brannon.
• •
:Mess,-s. H. P. and Je"e ,)onos
�ent last Friday in Savnnnah with
::¢hcir broUlcr, Jirnps Jones.
• •
Mr•. , HHl'oid Leo and children have
• •
:1r:<. M. C. Sharpe and daughter.
:JIli:s MilbourJle. of I Macon. are
�ndlDg the week at their home
�!'e.
Mr. und Mrs. P. L. Sutler and
;witt1e son, of Columbia, S, C., are
visiting ber mother. Mrs, W. T,
-'Bnith,
Mr. and Mrs, Sheldon Paschnl. of
�harlottc. N, C.. are the guests of
tfler parent". Mr. and Mrs, A, L, De­
:L.acb.
,
Mr. nnd MM, J. W. Gunler and
-children. of Vidalia. were the guests
this week of Mr. and Mrs, C. B,
::lIlatt.hews.
• •
Dr. and 1111'S, Julian Qunttlebaum.
,<:'f Savannah, spent Christmas with
111.. parenbs. Dr. and Mrs, A. W.
�unttlebaum.
•
Mr. and lvIr., Paul Simmons nnd
'1itlle doughIer. Mary Elizabelh. of
....()C-1fl, Fla.) nre visiting Mr. and Mrs.
.:nroo.� Simmons.
• •
-
Mr. nnd lIfrs. G. F. McElvy have
�,rnl:d to thei1' home in Jf\(,kson­
W}l after n vh:it with her mother,
, .f. L, Cm'uthers,
.
.
,
.lesse Jones left FridllY after
�ding Christmns with his moth 1',
-:for 'New Orleans, Fl'om t hore he
.,.m sail for South America.
: * • •
,
.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred /Smith and
"CIIildren. of Griffin. are visiting their
......nta. Mr, and Mrs. H. S, Parrish
aDd Mr, and Mr.. E, A. Smith.
-
.. .
KiBS Essie Brannen, of Newnan,
:.ad Fulton Brannen. of Savannah.
_ the guests last week of their
.......,nl'!. Mr. and Mrs, M, S. Bran­
_en.
..
.
Miss 'Tb:elma DeLoach left Mon­
....., 'for a visit 1><> her sister. IIIrs,
...A. J. 'Fran'kTm. at Midville. befor� re­
,turning to G. S, C, W. ae Milledge­
"rille.
Miss melda Troxler and J<><l Zett-
...�er have retul'lled to Iheir homes
..:at New Orleans fl.l"ter a visit to his
'prents. Mr. an� Mrs, J, J, Zett­
-rower.
• • •
"Illr. 'ana Mrs, Horace Wood and
��ilrI!II have returned to their home
, in 'SavannM after spend�g thje
; bolida)'ll with hor par�nt... Mr. and
'.)us. W. ·D. Pavis,
The sacrament of the liord's Sup.
FOR BRIDE-ELECT per
will be observed Sunday morn-
On Monday evening Mrs. W. M.· ing at 11.30 o·clock.
and the officers
Joh,!son complimented !Miss Hazel hope
that ench member will make
J1o,hnson, u bride-elect of the week, special
efforts to be present. A
with a bridge purty at her pretty conlinl
invitation is also extended to
subul'ban home, IIGr tna Green." friends
and visitors to this service
The house wus attractive with its and
nIl other services.
Christmng decorations of holly and Su,nday school.
10 :15 A. M.
wreaths.
1'he Lord's Suppa!' service, 11 :30
Six couples were invited for bridge A.
M.
and a delightful radio Jlrogram was
C. E.·society. 6:45 P. M.
enjoyed. Evening
church sel'\�ce. 7 :30 P. M.
After the game, a delicious salad
----0----
course. follu\ved by an ice course
WEEK OF PRAYER.
was served. On the plates were The
woman's missionary society
tiny bunches of blue and white vio-
of the Baptist church will observe
lets. the
annual week of prayer for for-
• eign missh:lns, beginning Sunday af,.l
MISS BOWEN ENTERTAINS ternoon at 3:00 o'clock with a talk
Miss Edna Mae Bowen waS a by the pastor. subject. "The Golden
charming hostess to a number of the Rule of Prayer."
college set lasl Friday evening at The daily program� will Ibe in
the home ,of her parents. Mr. and charge or-the leaders of various cir­
Mrs. J. E, Bowen. on South Main cleo, Wednesday ajfternoon·. pro­
street. honoring Gardner Patrick. a gram will be by the Sunbeam'band.
sludent at the Naval Academy. Ana- under direction of Mrs. '0. L, Mc-
polis, Lemore,
-
The rooms were IhrolWn together The Lettie Moon missionary offer-
and effectively decorated for the ing to China will be taken Wednes-
holiday season, day afternoon.
Prom and dancing were the fea- Every member <>f the W. M. U. i•.
tures of the evening, urged to be present at each meeting,
Mrs., Raleigh Brannen was chap. --<>---
__
arone and assisted in entertaining IN MEMORIAM .
and serving a fruit supper, About
50 guests were' presenl.
• •
Miss Bessie Martin is visiting in
Savannah.
I
Britt Cummings spent Sunday in
Savannah.
Mr, UlHI Mrs. G. I, Tagga!'t und
children, of Atlnntn, were guests of
M,'. anti Mrs. G. S. Johnston for
the holidnys.
Mrs, B. E. C"ockelt and little
duughtcl', 'Mnrgul'ct Cne, hnvc re­
turned home nfter n visit to Sylvunia,
Ellabelle and Savannah.
Among the out of town guests
to attend the Johnson-Riley Wedding
wel'e M,'. and lI1r�. G, M. Riley. Sr .•
Misses EIi.se and Margaret Riley and
T, J. Kettles. of Garnelt. S. C,. Miss
Elizabeth Robertsm. of Brooklet and
Miss Alma Mason of Lyons,
•
•
MISS BRANNEN HOSTESS
Miss Eunice Brannen entertained
about 20 of her friends with a fruit
supper last Friday night at the home
of her parents. Mr, and Mrs, M, S,
Brannen, ncar here, the occasion
being in bonor of her sister, Miss
Essie Brannen of' Newnan, and her
brother, Fulton Brannen, of Savan­
nah, and Miss Louise Denmark, who
was her guest.
Christmas decorations added charm
to the ,'(Ioms where the guests were
entertained and numerous games en�
joyed,
FOR MISSES BRANNEN.
Mr-s, Cecil Brannen entertained
with a luncheon last Saturday for
her daughters. Misses Do.rothy and
Lucy Mae. Who are students at Shor­
IeI' college and are home for the
holidays, The table was ususually
pretty with its cover of lace. with a
basket of fruit as a centerpiece,
Invited were Misses Josie Helen
Mathews. Frances Moye. Nita .DWl­
eh09. lIfartha Donaldson. Allllarila
Booth and Elma Waters.
I 1 •
.0-' ,.
Tunic Blouse L_na
Toward Flarilll Linea
EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY the large dinning table to ita
utmost
On December 26th Mra. W, W. capacity, Tbo.se enjoying
the ae-
Dekle celebrated her eightieth birth- cas ion were Mrs, Chancey
Alford of
day at the home of her daughter. Bonifay. Fla., J, R. Dekle
and family.
Mrs, W, H Goff. on Zetterower of Savannah. Fred Dekle and family.
avenue. wilh a spend-the-day party. T. C. Dekle of Register. Edgar
The beautiful home was made more Dekle and family. B. R. Olliff
and
l'olVely with its Christmas evergreens family. Mrs.
W, W, Byrd and Clyde
which were lavishly used', Tippens of Belville. Mrs, Harold
The guests were her children and Jordan. Jackecnville, Fla .•
Mrs, Mis- i. a pre.crlptloa
for
grandchildren. and a very few close sourl Barnes. Mrs. Mary Anne
Bees- Colds, Grippe, [)engue, Head­
friends who came laden with gifts ley. Mis.es Sallie and Nannie Beas-
aches, Constipation, Bilioulne..
and baskets of edibles which filled ley and Boy Akins
It I. the mo.t .peed) remedy we kao,!,
-'
'(l60cI4mo)
"1'+++++.1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�..; :j: . . {
Boys •• Girls••
ln the realm ot blouse fUBhlons the
attention ot dl!8Ib�ers Is centered on
tunics uod ovorbrouses. Tho tunic
blouse ShOW8 n decider! lennlng toward
lines that are 1088 eirulght nnd BeVore
than those thut hove prevol1cd MHI I
senson, and the ovcrblouse 16 tnklng­
on • Itttle uddltfonul length. By
means of slashed scums, godets aDO
trills nt the bottom, the tunic blouse
Is widened below the Ime08, It also tappears with set-on pnnela 8S In the
btouse or blnck snttn pictured wlth six
:j:punela faced with brocaded velvet,
which covers three of the nnnels und
pnrt lnllv covers tho nttornnto ones. A :j:.I-.-few tnrks nt cnd, Sidt' give a little
definition 1'0 the wulsllJne. .-{.
+
-I-
+
+
01-
-I­
+
.1-
I
"The only difference between a
t: rut and a· grave is-the size."
. ,
IF YOU ARE IN A RUT,
LET US HELP YOU ourr.
BONNETT-CROSS.
Mrs. Annie E. Cl'OSS nnnounces
the murriage of het' daughter Julio
lo M!'.· Lemuel Bonnelt Dec.mbot·
21st.
.'
VISITED SYLVANIA,
M iss Marion Cooper on(1 her guest,
Miss Milboul11e Sharpe of Macon.
have !'elurned from Sylvania. While
there Ihey were entertained by Judge
and Mrs; T. J. Evans with a_ 6 '()'clock
dinner On 'ruesday evening. Wedn­
esday they were entertniined with
luncheon by Misses Augusla Mallory
and Evlyn at the 'fea Room,
...
I
......
New term begins Jan. 5, after which our
present prices will not apply.
402
FOR THE COLLEGE SET,
Misses Dorothy and Lucy Mae
Brannen entertained the college set
with un informal tea Wednesday af­
terno'nn at the horne of their parents,
•
Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Brannen. oil
Zetterower avenue.
f
Mrs. Harvey Brannen receive�,
and the young hostesses enterlained
the g:uests in the spacious living
room. Serving in the dining rOom
were Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. Bruce
Olliff. Mrs. Frank Simmons an.d Miss
Elma Waters, The dining table w"'"
att.!"active with its cover of lac'e, and
silver candlesticks holding unshaded
tapers of white. while placed at in­
tervals were dainty honbon dishes
filled with pink and white mints.
Mout sevenly-five guests called
during the afternoon:
•
COMMUNION SERVICE SUNDAY
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Statesboro Business College;
Phone
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
..,
Checking
count with this 1Jank
a
IF YOU HAVE A CHECKING ACCOUNT HERE
YOU
SAVE ALL TROUBLE IN MAKING REMITTANCE
BY
MAIL; NEVER HAVE ANY FEES TO PAY FOR
MONEY
ORDERS; NEVER ANNOY BUSINESS MEN BY
SEND­
�NG THEM STAMPS IN PAYMENT FOR SMALL
AMOTJNTS. AND Y,OU ALWAYS HAVE A RECORD
AND A RECEIPT FOR EVERY TRANSACTION•
WE ARE GLAD. TO OPEN SMALL CHECKING AC­
COUNTS
Dec. 29. 1924.-Today was just
three years ago Mrs. B. A. Davis, our
precious mother was taken away
frohl us. Oh! how long the tim�
seems; we can never f1o.rget her.
That smiling face. kind deeds and
words will ever cherish us. We feel
sure that, she has a sweeter home
than here on thi8 earth.
Mrs. C, A. Zetterower,
-<>--
Go along the sl,eet in Statesboro
apd you'll hear a ,man say confident­
ially: "The fact of the business i8,-" and then he'll lurn right in �nd l�����������=���=�======�===���=��������:�����Udist?rt the facta.· '
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
•
"/
•
RAIHfR SLOW BIDDING WIVES AND DAUB
AT lUfSDAY SAH TO Of AD ClUB
Though Sheriff Mallard had all the
pep needful. and carried the bidding
along with u quick-step when ho
once got a bid, the totul result be­
lore the court house Tuesday 'were
considerubly . below the ,o,rclinary
eales .
Besides the two or three pIeces of
property offered ut sheriff sale, which
wont on nominal bids, there was some
little personal pno per ty which
brought good rices. This included
RECEIPTS FOR YEAR' SHOW A
Savannah. Ga., Jan. 5. - What
should prove the biggest musical
HANDSOME INCREASE OVER event of the en t lre season, will come
to piLSS next Monday, January 12th,
when Paul Whiteman and his fumous
jazz orchestra of twenty-five picked
players will be the guests lit the
Bijou Theatre, Savannah. Not in
many years has there come before
gives the total receipt. of the Motor
the public such a sensational att rac­
lion as Paul Whiteman and hi. band
of players. Now everybody who has
a phonograph hue danced to the
and the total expenses being 3,3 per tunes rendered by Mr. WhiLeman and
cent. hia men. In fnct, \Vhiteman is better
In the year 1923"'1t is shown that known 10 young America than any
the total receipts for the same de- orchestra lender living. Who has not
partmenl were '$2.156.408,08. show- heard him pIny such famous and
ing an increase for the year 1924 of popular numbers as
"Wonderful
$375.860.13. One." "What'lI 1 Do?" and excerpts
Secretary McLendon, in his letter from the famous jazz symphony
to Mr. Hohler slates that the "Rhapsidoe in Blue," by George Ger­
"gratifying showing" is partly due shwin. Then there are
hundreds of
to the increase in the purchuse of au- other numbers that are just as POIlU­
tomoblles, and also to the "efficient lur. It is not often
that one gets
work of the highway department' and such an opportunity to hear or see
the revenue depal'tment in compell- n man So prominent in the music
ing the registration of all cars." world as Paul Whiteman. Then again
Mr. McLendon also makes note of Pall I is one or' US-a real-to-God
the fact that the highway department American-who.se object is to pro­
hus its patrol thoroughly organized, mote the works of out' native com­
the. primal'Y ,nurpose, of .which is the. po:wrs.
That is the reuson he is get­
mamtenance of publIc highways, and ting John Powell, of Virginia' Char­
particularly the quick repairs in case lie ,Cadm!!n. of "Land of Si<y-blue
FIFTEEN MILES OF FENCING RE· BEALL TELLS OF BEAUTIES OF
of,unusu�l rainfalls. "The patrol is Waler" fame,
Deems Tuylor. the QUIRED TO
ENCLOSE THE EN.
tTRAVEL
IN THE GREAT COUN·
domg eff,c,enl work." says Mr. II1c- critic on the New York World and
TIRE DISTRICT.
TIES OF THE EAST.
Lendon, Hand will do better work as other A mcricans to compose �ome-
time pas,es." thing for his famou" jazz orchestra.
Bulloch counly has begnn the Joseph
P. Beall. a former resident
The letter of Secrelary McLendon Paul Whilemnn i,s the dance leud-
task ",' seg-regating the Blitch dis-
f Burke county. who.e wife was Miss
to Chuil'man Holder follows in part: or who h�li played [lor the Prince of
trict, which during the past summer
uck Wilson, of Brooklet, 8 sister
"The aid rendered by the highway Wules many times .. In fact Paul and
voted in the no-fen e Inw.
of Messl\s Jack ancl Charlie \Vilson,
department and the revenue dep<1d- tho popular Aluert Edward arc good
1�his >segregation consists of wil'e
has for the past several months been
ment in the matter of informing the friends. Whiteman comes to Savan-
fence entirely around the district, be-
in EUrope on a busineKs tl'ip for a
revenue department of the nHmes of Ilah next Monday.
g'inning at the Ogeechee river' near
gin company which he represents.
all persollS who violate the motor
---0----
Dover and ending at the Ogecchee
Once provious to this time he has
vehicle law by failing to register SAVAN.NAH 10 BE AN
river nenr Rock Ford.
written an interesting letter concern-
TWO DIE FROM BURNS WHEN
their cars ha" been one of the
:rhe approximate amount of fenc· ing his Irayels.
it pertaining to tbe LANTERN EXPLODES 1111
CLOS-
sources of incrnse in the revenue of
ing re4uired for the job is fifteen voyage
acrous the ocean. PUrSIIUl1t ED FORD CAR MONDAY.
t1hge24m.otor vehicle department
for [XPOSITION CENTER
miles. This. however. does not rep·
to his promise. he has contributed J. M, Belcher. Jr .• aged three years
resent the entire Brea included in
another letter, which is as follows: nnd Mary Catherine Belcher, aged
lIThe revenue depa'1)tmenl of
the ,iislrict. but is made possible only
11 months. are dead. and the par-
course. has a very heavy and im- MOVEMENT MEETS WIDE
FAVOR by agreement
with the property own·
Constantinople. Nov. 15, 1921. ents of Ihe two children. Mr. and Mrs.
portant work to flo covering a num- THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE
ers along Ihe line of the di,trict 10
Edilor Bulloch Times. J. M. Belcher. ,and .mother duughter.
ber of 'Subjects. It has been opernt-
tie the line fe,nce to their enclousures
Statesboro, Ga. Geol'gia, five years, are near death
ecl, in my opinion, with remarkable
SOUTHEAST. where practicable. To have built an
By railway from Paris to Constan� ItS a result of nn accident at Bristol,
success, in view or the difficul-
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 6.-The proo.po- independent
fence would have re.' tinople
we travel de Ie train de luxe twenty miles this side of WaycrosB,
ties which this department hnd to sal
to hold a world fair and maritime required
approximately 25 miles of
simplon orient express. This train carly Monday morning while enroute
encounter. I predict for it a very exposition
in Savannah in 1926, fol- wire, thus
it will be seen that about
is' ocpernted from Calois, France, to from their horne at St. Petersburg,
fine record for the coming year and
I lowing the sequi·cenlennial al Phila-
half Ihe district will be enclosed by
Constantinople every day. II is made FIn .• to their fOl'mer home
near
I expect that with the aid of the delphia
in commenoration of the
line fences already standing, and the
up of what we, in America, know us Brooklet.
highway department. and the aid of
150 anniver,sary of the signing of the saving
thus mad!! will amount boo a
Pullmans and a dinning car. Known The tragedy occurred when a
the motor vehicle department, which
Declaration of, Independence, hus
considerable item.
in France and the several countries lantern, u.sed to warm the Ford se­
will be cheerfUlly given. to I'esult in been
roceive,L in Atlanta with un-
The fence will be built by day I thro�gh which i�
travel'ses as Com- dan in which they were riding. ignited
a very much lal'ger collectioIT of
usual inte1'est where business men
labor under the direction of Bud �?gnlo
Tnternationale des Wagons, gasoline which had been spilled in
motor vehicle revenues for 1925: see untold possibilities
in boosting Marsh. of the Blitch dis�l'ict.
Wilh "tS: Grand Express Europeans. the floor of the car in
the filling
"1 wish to congralulate the high- Georgia and the
South. a crew of workmen anti a team.
he
While the CUI'S nre eomfo'rlnble. th�y station at Bl'istol. The flames im-
way department. and particularly
M, D. Glisson. editor of the Busi-
will begin Monday at the district
do not compare to our Pullmans m mediately filled the cllr. and the oldest
the highway commission. for Ihe
nes Review 'od' the Allanta Consti-
corner near Dover, The fence Willi
elegance of furnishings and toilet. boy Was dead before the doors could
splendid work it has done. and is do- lution;
director general of Ihe Mac-
be erected fnom there 'nlong the right n�verthcles8
there is no real criti- be opened. The youngest child lived
ing. and I al,o wish to congratulate
I
cabees for the Southeast and a mem-
of way of Ihe Central of Georgia
Clsm to m�ke .as a whole: , till night. when it _died in a hospital
the revenue department for the grent
bel' of the world's fair commission,
railroad to elito, thence westward I� the dmmng car, wh1.1�
In French at Waycro5�. where all the injured
success it has attained under very who has
returned to Atlanta after a to the wester� boundary where it t�l'.r1tory,
we get th.e dehclous, ?ppe- were carried foHowing the accident.
trying circumstnnces. The urrange- trip
Olver Georgia and neighboring adjoins
the Lockhart district thence
tlzmg French cookmg. In SWltzcr- The other members of the family,
ment of co·operation between the states, says
he found busines mel!
northward again to the Os-eechee lund the menu, is changed
to S�iss and themselves burned, owe their lives,
three departments is bound to bring e\�erywhere
enthusiaUticl over the river near Rocky Ford. The. county
so .on through Italy, Au�trla, Bul- fr', indcc<�, they survive, tal
their
good tesults for the coming year and propf"ed
exposition plans. Mr. Olen- will be obligated
to build and main-
garla. Greece and Turkey III EUrope. heavy clothing which was a protection
at a minimum cost.
son visited Savannah 011 ''is' trip tain the line fence, and also agrees
?ur first day. out of Puris we travel to their bo(Ups.
"I do not know of any state which and spoke al
a special meeting of .to keep up the private fences
which Ihrough
beautiful southern France The Belcher family for the past
)13S so good an ul'rangement for the
the board .of directors of the Board
are used by agreement of the prop-
which is agricult�rlll. mos�ly, as mo.st two years have made their home at
collection of the motor vehicle reve-
of Trade.
.
erty owners, 11 will be several weeks
of {the manufacturmg IS done In St, Pelersburg. Fla .• where Mr.
Bel­
nue as that which has been in force
"Not only WAS Savannah the
before the fence is '"t'omiepted. The
t North Fra�ce, �ow ?evestated; .but cher has been employed us a
mechan':
for some time past, und which will
colonial capital of Georgia, but the gates
at road crossings will be left
reconstruction IS gomg on faIrly ic. Saturday they were notified by
be in full operation in 1925, Mr,
stule wns bO"n on Ihe bunks of the open
till the fence is completed.
well. In Southern France we note wire of the imminent death of Mrs,
Harris. of this department. recently
Savannah r.iver where the great port
----0----
WIth pleasure the well kept farms and Belcher's mother M"s J H J
fXlfNSIVF PLANS FOR
vineyards. All o.f the houses are
of
. ." " ' oyner.
visited Pennsylvania, North and
now stands, and the first -steamship
with instruction to come at once .
South Carolina with a view tOf stluly- to cross the Atlantic ste1lmed
outo .
,tone constructton, some of them Leaving! SL Petel'sburg !.l]e l:jamc
ing the methods of the motor vehicle
that port." said Mr. Gleason today,
hundreds of years old. This part evening. they were due at B,.'ooklet
;:��rs!;:::�a t�fe :;::::r ���ti:�� dIe� :�%� ��� t:':d�:�:i�:a�sa�:o:: :�:�:�
FARMING OPfRAliONS ��:r:I:�� t��1 ��r7h1:Sr��� ns��:�e::� �:a�h:o;:r��;d'::�rd I:,::;a��c:�:�� Church South, His offtce is I It;
t I h I A'
th
note apple trees as far as we can see th I hI"
•
,D
par men as 700 emp oyes and oc-
a every merlca'l an Savannah, The consensus of opmion is that Also where ihere are no frUit trees:
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for Georgia was born in a "pirit of th� farmers o{ Bulloch county are other Irees are �sed. We are told
had. brought added sorrow t�
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the present yem in a more vigorous. t d
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e nes ny. Statesboro IS prinCIpally in the IA'I
the departments in the three states
ufter it was founded, and by that the various dealers in Statesboro
dur-[
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ar a Un( r�( years 0 (. Mrs. Joyner, on account of
whose terest of the special missionary in
named, it WilS found that thore was
time the strength of the liberty par. ing the -season which is said to be'
IS IS what we constdcr conserv- Illness the family were making the of the Wesleyan Christian A·dvoea
little they did that We could imitate ty had
become so pronounced that tIt
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Another New Year's Resolution
.
Goes to SmashTWO AND HAlF MilliON WHITfMAN'S ORCHfSTRA
FROM AUfOMOBllE TAX TO Of IN SAVANNAH
£j'Wl'e property 't,n ,Statesboro, the
fil'.st of which was the building
on South Main street. Bit! s
were received for this oggregating
around $5,000, and when, as it was
about to be knocked oft' by the
aheriff', the nttorney representing the
estate announced I he bid would not
be considered. the wind was knocked
entirely out of the billing, None
of the other pieces of city property
got a bid, The farm property. ag­
gl'egnting around 350 acros, in the
Eillit district, which was offered last,
met IIb'Jut the Slime fate, None of iL
Was sold.
Numl'eous small tracts belonginG t.u
the L. T. J;lenmnrk ate were bid in
for the heirs.
PRECEDING YEAR.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. a.-In a corn­
munication to Chairman John N .
Holder, of the Highway Department.
Secretary of Slate S. C, McLendon
Vehicle Department for the yeur end­
ing Dec, 31. 1924. nl $2.632.266.21,
corn, hay 'uid f"rlder.
The propert y offeret! at adminis­
trators' snles proved the drag. Of
the larg,� number of tructs belonging
to the E. M, Anderson estate. nol
one wus sold, Thjs included some
----
BUilDING WiRf HNCE WRITES INJERfSI
AROUND BlITCH DlST. OF TRIP TO TURKH
-------0--------
TRAGIC DEATH COMES
TO BHCHER FAMilY
ANNUAL LADIES' NIGHT.
OBSERVED ON FRIDAY
ING OF NEXT WEEK.
Annual ladies' night will
served by the Statesboro A4Y
ing Glub on Friday evenine of
Week. January 16th.
Dinner will be served to tblf
bers of the Ad Club. the I_at
bars and their families and
as their guesls at the dinlnr
the Georgia Normal Coli....
Plans are being laid by a a
tee for making the evenlnr •
enjoyable one. replete with'
feature. of fun and frolic.
committee having the pl'CI
charge have not permitted '"
knowledge of their plana. furth
to slate that there wili be
serious nor harmful permlttecl.
Every member of the club
pected to attend. accomPlint
his wife and as many as OOJI
adult 'member of his family.
will be issued only to mem
the secreillry. and the faeiUtl..
College make it nece.sary that
exact number to .prepare for I
known by Tuesday of. !lexl
January 13th. No ticket. will
sued for the dinner after that
and Ihoae who intend to be
should notify the aenretar,
diately of their inlentlons.
No expense will be spared to
the dinner ono of the most
ful in the history of the el
the program of fun promis"
ahead of anything in Ihe'
The pastor will take hili �
Paul Sunday morning at the
church••peaking on "PaUl; B
mility," At night the «ixth a...
workers' night will be beld. Be
the preview of the work fOf 1"
the choir ha.s arranged aU
music for the occasion. The
invited 10 all services.
-------0--·----- .
DISTINGUISHED MINISTER AT
METHODIST CHURCH SUNO"
..,0
THURSDAY, JAN.
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The history of mankind is n record
of the growing pllJ'tiClpalion of more
and mOJ' PcoJ1!e in 0101:° nn�l.J �OI'C I w, see in a magazine t hat the Hin­
of the good thIngs. of life. 1'1"8 I· I dus cat bamboo sccd. Wo'd be
PI Ogol ass, SIn�C this IS t�c gonl to- afr;.ud lhcS'd mukc our joints stiff.
wards which Civilized society stead-
Ily udvanco, we must believe that Per-cy Avel'iLl says the quickest
humun histor-y, LUken as a whole, is a way to sb'uightcn bo\Vle{�es is to r-ide
1ccol'd of progress. rl'lIul1d uwhi C wil h throe OJ' Ie ur in
en sptt.e :Jf Io llies � nd failure.::, ..... .. divvm- coupe,
nrc slowly but aurely forging ahead. I _
QUI' problems arc 1)rob!cms of Iii,. Acccniing La Judge Fields the
... tal gr-owth, not of death and decay, hapPiest girl In the world is the one
Now and then, us in the \Vorld w11h bowleg3 who discovers that
\Var, through somc madllcl:is, moral or nnothCI girl IS knock-kneed,
economic, civihzaLlOn mny slip l ... :­
a hundred year's over uight. Hut IHrvurd UniverSity is said to be
these tragic lapses into the �wump
the oldest American colleges, It Was
1\1 Ie,,,, of de'puir l'eally Je)Jresen .J,
t rlccJ buck in the days when young
IIlvestmcnl in experience, Ignol'nllcc Illl{m wont to school to sludy,
is fl'cc, Knowledge hus to be bou!tht Hrj'1
---
nnd pual for nncl the prtce IS ::.1-
ley sny the Jnpanese don't caro
wnys high, But usually it is W'�rlh nIl �lllCh fol' dog�,/J says S, C, BOI'oughs,
it costs, for by defeat rcal men. :.!.'I,
h'Jt I cnn't figure where this ought
Lhe secl'et f succe�s and victory,
1.0 make a good dog feel bad,"
and Iallure often is but the first I Bogue B"'d �a couldn't askstep on the roud to success. ,foJ' nnything mol'C in life than to IWhen after, t�e .gloom. of the i\hd· �wn an ul�dcrt!lking establiahmenldIe Ages, nc", \\ollds \ ... rc thsco\er-I right alongslCie U ruiJroad crossin,(lei overseas, life becun,c Once more ga grent ad"en ure and t�,e idea of . Whe." we tol�Donaluson thut
progress re<el"ed n new Impulse. It ,�ew lork is SOOn 10 have a build- STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
was. the nge of another chance, � en 109 stories high he merely smilecl
Ielt the lure of new impulse. :\len and aid: "Even that won't get New
Wholesale Distributors
felt the lure of new apportunitie5., Yorkers into heaven."
and the new societies orgnni.ed. the ---0_ I-++-l.. l-.H.-I.+.l-.H.++....++++.I
••I-++++oj.++++++++++++�
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CARD OF THANKS. t Everythleng
.
for the Farmer I\Ve wish to eXIJI'css OUr thanl,s '1-'b'oepree tgl,I.Otritfihedl' bmYighthtebethbOeUtll',ehrt tahn," 'n' I �'. .+•• nll( appreCiation to friends who uld-�cJ us So ..sympathetically during the
those oI the pa.1. ,line.. an,1 death of our mother, Mrs + :r.J. Hawkm. . oj. •
ow, it is re.sonable and normal 10 + Right now is the time to be"'in to plan for the crops to
be
tthmk of human history as in e ence MRS. JOHN C. BARNES oj 6 f tit tha forward movement from darkne". MRS. H. H. OLLIF'F. ' .; harvested in 1925. Right now is the Ime 0 se ec e ••
to hght, from slu"cr)' to Ireedom. �. �.. /!� ���:;:;�, + tools with which to make this crop. +
fr"m aloofness among men and nu· \\'. D. HA WKIN
' :r. We ave one of the best lines of Farmers' Hard ware we .1-
lions to a friendly contact and co· -=-
W. M. HAWKINS. + have ever carried and they are now l:eady for your in- :r.
op.r"'''·11. WARNING
+ spection. �
Political progl'(, I spiritual prog-·f.
.!.
ress, Intellectual progrcss, materllll All persons are warned not to givc :r. Plows of every description and paI1;s for all
standard +
I I I .t. makes', Bal'nesvl'lle Buggl'es, Hal'ness, and in
fact any- '.:'
}JJ'ogress; thc-:e nre the goals of S lC ler nor emp oyment to Waldo � z..
carthly well-being towards which the Bath, aged
17 years. He has left oj+' thing you may need in this line. .1-home'" with ...'ut my consent, and any +
fllce of thc word is turning II, death· per�on giving him shelter or employ- t Big supplies of Fulghum Oats at $1.20 per bushel. .1-
le�s hope and ucslre. ment or paymg him any money will � +
Progress, then, IS the growing
I
do so at their OWn rISk. I wili prose- + We c2.rry a full and complete line of
STAPLE AND I-
partICIpatIOn of mOI'e nnd more peo· cute to, the
full extent. of the. law + FANCY GROCERIES. Get our prices.t
•
pIe in more und morc of the good any person vlOI.9.tmg
thiS \Vornlllg. ++
'. .
ThiS December 30 1924. W C A"INS � SONSthings of hfe. Judged by thiS stan· 'B. B. BATH.:r. • • ..1 "c::.lo . :t
dard, An'c .ce. i'. pel'l,"ps, t�e .most WE NEVER 'SLEEP; OPEN ALL oj.
i"
progressive natlOn.,� the \\ olld. night. Fresh fish and oysters at + Statesboro, Georgia :r.
But this progrcss has been sec- all times. RIMES' CAFE. t .t-
tiona!. It hilS I.Ot been general or (lldecltp) i;.:t..t-++++ '--+++++++++++++++'I-+oj'++++++++.I-'''I. ,.'r-+
uflivelsoi. Thnt our county make
-------------__
..:..::...::..::...�:....;;...:..._�.....:.....:..��:.....:.....:...��__ .:......__ -'---'....:..._.:......:.....:.....:....:......:.....:.....:.....:..�
keep pace. stej) by slep with that
/'w'j��I�.
section that is 111 the forefront, we
'l !!.pull have to build good ronds, better
� schools with better eqUlpment llnd
'� secure nnd hold teachers of nblhty
• trainee! to tlo efflclcnt work and soon,
:: we .shull rnnk in the forefront. \Vith
� this end in view, let us work in aSpit'lt of cooperation until It is fully
.. accomplished.
�: Respectfully,
� B. R. OLLIFF.
.
'
�: INCOMf .TAX RflURNS
.
RUDY FOR THf PUBLIC
:: GEORGIA �
........
�
�N\N\fYl.fYI. YY'''n� ..........,._.........."'"�
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... GEORGIA-Bullcch County.
+ All persons nre hereby forLidden
." to hunt 01' fish 01' otherwise tt;es
,+ pa3S upon the lands of the E. W.
t Hodges estute, Trea:passel's Wll1 be
�.. A AKIN� . J prosccuted to the extent of the luw.• ..
.J. f
ThiS January 7. 1920.
. .
+.r+"++-I"H.+-I'+.I-+:++�+++++++++++++++++++-r.j.+ (8janfi.,f· HODGES,
Admln1:;tr, lor
TALK MAY BE CHEAP, BUT
CHEAP THI.�GS NEVER PAY
It will "pay" you to Pay by (...heck
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK YOUR SPENDING.
A checking account gives you both these advantages,
and, too,
In PU.l'.llg by check you obtain receipts for' every trans­
action, eliminate uneasiness and risk in carrying money,
always have the exact change and remove the temptations
to spend recklessly-all at one and the same time.
The privilege is profitable to all concerned-and is free
for the asking.
The 'First National 1Jank
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
n++H·++++++++++oj·++++·l-++++++++·l-++·l-++++-i·-:
-I­
+
+
oj.
+
On the first Tuesday in January (6th) there will be +
sold before the Court House door at the usual hour of t
sale the following city property and farm lands: +
One brick store located at No. 16 South Main b'eet,�:
new metal ceiling, roof, plastering, pressed brick, painted +
and all electric wires in cables. :j:
One metal warehouse building fronting on. Vine street, +
used [,s sales stables and warehouse, just off South Main �:
street. +
One new brick store fronting Vine street, adjoining old +
W. T. Smith stables, concrete floor throughout. :r.
One farm located in 1547th G. M. Lisrict. containing ·r
"t. 3191/2 acres, to be
offered in part and in whole. :t
['
. Elsewhere in this paper will be found notice covering +
abov9.sale. . +
- MRS. GEORGIANA ANDERSON, :r.
Administratrix Estate E. M. Anderson, Deceased. :r.
t
1-+++++++++++>I·+++oj·+++++++++++·l-++4'++++·I--..
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
AUCTION SALE OF RESIDENCE LOTS
BROOKLET, GA., SATURDAY, JAN. 10.
I will sell at auction, upon the premises, in the town of Brook-
on Satunll1Y, JUll, J Oth, a number of nice builcilngs lots. All
well located und m'e desirnble propelty.
n lot at your own price
Be present und buy
A. J. LEE,
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Having esta�2��C�I�� �09?n� r!��pared to de- iliver to the homes of my pRtrons in Stutesboro ut the follOWingprices: •One Basket ------- $1.00
260 pounds ------------------------- $1.25 oj
•
600 pounds ------------------------------ $2.25
I'.-+ 1,000 pounds ------------------------- : __ $4.00..;. 2,000 pounds --------------------------- $8.00Will make delivcrlca on Tuesday, Thursduy nnd Saturday of eachI H. R. WikLLlAMS �:
H++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.;!�
H++++++.I-+++++++++++++."I-+++++++++++++++++
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START THE YEAR RIGHT WITH DELCO--LlGHT
Let me tuke your order for u plant,
If you have batten s that have zerved theIr tune, let me sell you
nsw ones,
Phone me at my expense or drop me n c�rd.
FRED W. HODGES,
Oliver, Ga., Route 3.
-l­
. ..,.
H·+++++++·l-++oj'++.l-++++++++-I'+++++++++++++++
Agent Delee·Light for Bulloch County.
I HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OF
WELL SEASONED ...,'fOVE WOOD. LET ME HAVE
Y(')UR ORDERS FOR PROMPT SERVICE.
PHONE 3923
A RfCORO Of PROGRfSS II PIGKf.lJ UP IIIN LlVfS Of MfN _ /.!(J(tfj r TOWN
___
Most women's Idea of u "creat ion"
is a hat that COSl3 $20 more than It
is wo. rh.
----u--_
Hon. John T. Rose, collecoor o!
tnternal revenue for the district of
Georgia, makes the following an.
nouncement regarding blanks tor use
in muking returns for the present
year:
All income tax rr.turn blanks to
be 'used for the filing of Federal tax
returns for the calendar year 1924,
nrc available for public distribution
us of Janunry 2, J925.
All mdividuals corporations, part.
nership3: or fidUCiaries, who, fol' any
I'ea!!on desire to hnve income tax re­
Lurn blank.s rquiled 10 them at once,
a request to that effect addressed
to the Collector of Internal Revenue,
Atanta, Georgia, wl11 result in the
irnmedhlte forwlurd'ing of�, fYUch
bhmks.
B1unks will be mailed Without re­
quest on or before February 1, 1925,
to all those who filed returns in 192'1
fc.r the yeHI' 1923, and the purp:)�e
of this annoouncement is to enable
:hose who, for <lny renson, mdY deSire
to 'repare then' returns pnor t:
Februnry 1st, to know that blanks
,YIl! b� forwarded to them on reqlJe::;t
!lny tjme during the n�onth of Jan,
uary,
The fI1iiny ehunges In the 1924 in.
cOllle tox law make is advisable for
taxpayers DJ. make themselves as
fnmli1al' as possible with its provi­
sions pi jar to March 15 1925 the
last dute for filing,
' ,
I t is the deSire of this oft'lce to
rende; every s rVlce legrilly pos�iblc
to the Federal taxpayers �f the Slate,
WARNmG
•
BLEACHED
'ABIRDSErsl''''�1SUPER GRADE »$r
STEER CLEAR
OF DANGER
OUR BULLOCH FARMERS LOST SEVERAL THOUSANDS
POUNDS OF MEAT DURING DECEMBER W HEN THE
WEATHER SUDDENLY TURNEDD WARM AFTER A COOL
SPELL OF A FEW DAYS.
(
NOW DON'T TAKE A CHANCE
LET US TAKE THE RISK. WE HAVE AMPLE STORAGE
ROOM, AN EXPERIENCED MI�AT CURING' FORCE, AND
EVERY DAY IS WINTER AT OUR PLANT. WITHOUT
THESE SAFEGUARDS YOU INVITE LOSS.
STATESBORO PROVISION CO .
8, 1924
�- .
..
HURSDAY, JAN. 8, 1924
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�����!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!��ST�AF�F�OFlIF-E-IN-,repre��llted In sculpture 00 nnelent iCharter No. 7468 REPORT OF CONDITION OF Tr;�erve District No. 6. �'�:I�I[��n!�'rICU;;�': s���� r��:dQ;�!� IFIRST NATIONAL' BANK MANY COUNTRIES :����:�:��t "�II�e Sll�:"�kl;�":: t��d WI��
al Statesboro, in the State of Georgia. at close of business Dec. 31st,
1924.
seeds lIke tl," modern Vtenn!l roll. In- I Showing condition nt erose 0 f business Dec. 81.t, 1924.
cidentlilly the vicnnn roll \lOS tntrO-j
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANK...
duced Into the Uulto,d Stutes during President, S. C. GROOVER Vlce-Pres.Jent. E. L. SMlTJI
the CI\'tI war when 0 'wnr bakery' Cashlel', J. O. JOHNSTON
operated tn the ba rcruour of the'
Unlt od Sintes cnpltol turned out I RESOURCES
IH;oducts to feed the populnce at: Time loans und discounts $423,370,67II nshlngton. Demand loans 38.378.50
"The Egl pttnns evldenrty first Unilcfl Stutes securities _ 69,200.00
Icnrnud ure use of ICl1\'1m nnd tuught Stock in feder-al reserve
It to the Greeks. ,Iew8 nnd Romnus bonk _
who passed It on through the nuuons Other stocks and bond, _'
Lhey subjected Banking house _
"No story on hrend would he com- Furniture und fixtures __
nlete without at lcnst A rerercn e to Other real estnte owned _
the bIrH'I{ hrend of RUSSin, which hns I
Due Federal reserve bunk­
for so long been the stnlT ot uro to
Cash 'n vaults 'B,nd
tile musses. 'rhe Unttcd States hns
amounts depcsited WIth
I
approved r esc r v e
Its distinctly tllllcnt fOI me of bread, age t 200 1211H
such ns the hoo-cnue, the corn-pone Othcl,n �hcck --l�I�I-�-�1 ' .
unci t he 'spoon bread' or Dixie. lind I items
(. a \
886466
the I'I('h brown Illass IIll1t Is sCI'\'ed Overdl'afLs:':<'if-��\-y-)-:'-_-_ '�03:07
with Bostoll's ,'IIIIII'L1ny night bell us,"
I Total - - ----------_$883,521.9 Total __ -------- $883,521.90Ancient Jade Axes Are
1
Sl'A'l'E OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
Found in Philippi�es . Before me <'ame J. O. Johnston, cashier o.f B'ank of Statesboro, who belnaauly sworn says that the ubove and foregOing statement Is a true condlUOII
II'nshlngtOll -Jllde IIxes. which hllve. of anld bank. as sholvn by the books of file In said bank .
retHtned their cnlling edge despite! J. 0 JOHNSTON.
th�lr nge ot 20 CCDtuI'IC8, nrc HmonA' Sworn to and subs'!ribcd before me. this 7 day of JanllUl'Y, 1925.
the I'etlcs ol>tlllnc<1 liS II resull ot the
DAN N. RIGGS. Clerk Super iot' COlli t. Bulloch County, Ga.
first yelll"s nrchncoll.iglcnl Investlglltlqn
cIIl'ded on In the Philippines unt.h�I' the
leod('rshtll at Dr, Cnrl m. GUlhe, II
scientist sent Ollt tOl I hnt purllose by
the Unh'c,'slty ot i\tlrhlgllll, arrol't.llng
to ndvlces from Munllu,
These scientific explol'ntlons, It 18
d('('ln,'cu, 11I1\'e I'evcnled Sl'ccJlIlcns or
Ohlnese 01'1 ns \\'ell OS nIlU". Philip. Pl'esident: A. A. TURNER. Vico'Pl'esident: W. S. FINCH.
pille I'ellcs dnllnl( hock liS fllr os 2.�00 Cashiel': R H. KINGERY.
rent's, some at thc SpCCllllf'nS bc:olng
from the Tnng. Sung and Mlng dynlls· RESOURCES
IIf'S or OhlnA. In nt.ldltlon thel'c flro Time loans Hnd discounts $90,414,08
mnny specimens of native FIlipino Demllnds lonns
_J______ 2,668,76
hlllldiwork wldeh nl'c ex-pectud to os· 1 Stock in Fedel'al Reserveslst In clcllt'lng up heclouded points In bank ---- _
IiI(' history of the Islonds. Olhol: stocl{s and banda _
AllIong tho roll s cliRcovered were Bunk,1I1g' house -:------_FUl'l1ltul'e and fixtUl'C!:L
n nllmber at skulls, whl(,h hl\\'o been Other neal Estute owned
clnsslfled hy [iOCtOI' Guthe ns ot three Due from federal reserve
types, 1'IJe most primitive ot these bank _
WllS nssodnted with the Stone Age 1m· nOsh in vaults und
pl(,l1Ienls, thollgh sOllie 01' these were utllounts deposited with
rjulte highly de\elollCd nnd evidently with approved reserve
used ror cuttIng nnd shuping timbers ilgOlltS _ _ _ 12,550,63
fat· Rhlps or bonts, Other checks lind
cush
Tho j[lfle lI:<oS nnd nd1.CS wore found Ilems
_
III the Pilsig river ut " depth or 20 Overdrafts-(if any)
__
feet ai' 11101'e,
--- __
Total ------- __ $l32,487.99 Total --------_'132[487.99
eTATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Before mc came H. H. Kingery. cuoi.ier o{ Bank of Portal, who b.....
duly sworn. says that tho above and foregoing statement Is a true .condltloa
of said bank. as shown by the books of file In said bank.
R. H. KINGERY.
Sworn to and oubscrlbed before me. this 7th day of January, 1926.
RUHYE G. SMITH,
N. P. Stat� of 1,.' at LSI ge.
"The fi:ctlndorenn \voman tollows n
very Intel'estlng old CllStOIll, She
hnl{es brend In the shnpe at people
nnd nnlmnls for All Saints day.
"The Sardlnlnn housewife hus A big
boklng dny once every \VeelL Flour 18
knended In Illrge earthenwnre bowls
nnd rolled very thin on 0 toble tllot Is
so low that the cook must kneel be·
fore It. Nenrly every home hns Its own
ftour mill mnde ot black lnva ond
fllshloned olmost like those unearthed
Rt PompeII nnd Herculnneum. Tho'
womon perrorms the whole process of
clennlng and grln�lng the wheat. sltt·
Ing the nour. ond baking the bread.
She uo.. very II ttle yeast nnd her
unl<lng must be done to a tum be·
couse the l!Iupply must lost for a
week. The large thin clrclI1.r piece.
nrc coiled 'corta ell muslcn.' mennlng
poper to write music on,
liThe well-known flat-brend of the
Norweglnn pensonl Is mode by mixing
coorse bnrley meol nnd woter, rollin,
the dough thin An� baking It over 0
ronnd flat bnklng·stone under which R
flre ot fogots Is kept burning. I!'!lough
of U,ls bread Is mode at one bnklng
10 lust 8 "�hole winter. Holes ore
punched In the calces 80 that they enD
he strung on n pole nnd pillced ncrOS8
the ceiling It otten hnppens In some
at the pensont homes of northern
NorWAY that n mnn cnn rcnch up nnr!
teor ofT a piece of this brend os he
wonts It.
Tortillas for Mexicans,
''In SYl'tn the henl'th Is often two
stones hetween "hlch fagots nre
pln<'ed nnd the hrend Is coolced on nn
Iron plnte plnced on top,
11801110 of the Indlnn II'thes of the
Pnclflc slopes of the United Stotes
lIIuke n i{lm1 of flour tram acorns
which they snnk In hailing water,
mould Into n flat calce nnd cook In
the slin. The torUlin ot the Mexlcun
Is almost nR much 11 part of his cos'
tume or bacl'grouud ns his huge
penired hut. It Is n 1,Ind of flApjnck
which It tnkes a cultlvRted taste and
A gastronomic trlcl{ or two to nppre­
clnte, It Is made trom Indlnn com
which hns been pnl'bnlled nnd crm�heu
Into 0 postE! nnd Is boked on nn Iron
or stone plnte but not enough to mnke
the tortilla brown.
"Cossavo root makes one of the
prlnctpal toods of the people of trop·
Icol America. From the conrse mea!.
somewhat resembling oatmeal. thin
round cokes nre mode,
Scotch and Indian. Have 8con...
"ln IndJa the natives eot round, ftot
rokes of unleavened wbent bread
('Riled ·cilnpatttes.' The cook shnpes
Showing condition at closo 0 f business Dec. 31st, 1924. them with his hands nnd bnl,es
them
*********************It+***iAS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS. on n griddle on the COAls. They reo IPresident, J. W. Robertson Vice-President, R. H. Warnock semhle to some extent the thin sheet. Says MethuselahCashier, W. C. Cromley mode of wheut nOllr and water. Died Too Soon =
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
c"!led scones. which lire eaten In New York.-The cost of sick. =
3cotland.
$ ness
In the United Stntes year·
>It
Time loans and discounts $72,226.44 Capital .tock paid in $25,000.00 "Oae of the most tnteresttng or the
'"
Demand loans ---------.- 10,453.62 Surplus -------------_ 5,000.00 Ilnl avennd "rellds Is the Passover
I)' amounts to $2,000.000.000. tor· >It
3
�,� U
, nler Health Co'nmlssloner
Dor-I'"United States Securities - 2,300.00 Undivided profits ------ 6,51 .55 hrelld which has beeD used by ortho. �
v
BankIng house --------- 1,921.65 Deposits subject to check - 40,408.93 rln� .Tews stnce the time of Moses. It
IIngton ,recently told the Rotary
Furniture and fixLul'es -- 1,375,00 Time certificates of de-
44,733.411
. I'''"I£, 1Il11Ch Ilk£' the most prlmlth'c
club of New York In the McAI-
(!)ther renl estnte owned - 817,79 posiL - - - ---------
342.16 \'1':11'_:1 rl'xtllr('
"r flour ond wnter ptn
hotel. 8e nssel'ted It wos
Cash in VAUltS and Cushier's checks -------, "'llwrl III rn'l111] ('nlt"�-nnd resembles *
posslbte to ttve six score years, iamounts deposited with Bonds for depositors - 2 300 00 i
"Nearly every ODe dies prema.
d I 34 c09 78
'a ('nll"IINl rplllnln� of cnl{es madp.
approve reserve agen s ,u , 1i"I'1 ('(If'r'rol,' !!rnnnd grain which
turely," he declared, "Vltol
Other checks and cash
I,a"e been recovered from the SwtSA
stotlsttcs show 4 pel' cent or our
itams_ - - ----------- 693.'17
lake.dwellings of the Stone Age. III
I
population die of old aile ond the
_!,?ta1 - - ------- $124,298,05 Total __ ------ $124,298,06 those dO�'8. however,
the grains used 96 per
rent prematurely. Inves-
, el'e burley and 8 one.�olned wheat.
t1gallon ot tbe 4 per cent even
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
e' h tl 1 th might have lived
Before me came W. C. Cromley, cash:e. of the linnk of Brooklet, who
First Broad From Barle".
8 ow. IB ey
tieing duly BWorn, says that the abOVE and foregoing statement is a true ron·
··Elgyptologl.ts believe that b...ley 10��!�n Metbuselah dIed �
dltton Qf wid bank, as shown by the books of file in said bank. "ns the ftrst grnln
used by the n·
maturely. He wajf d.own br
W. C. CROMLEY. riPllt.:n their brend·maklng. tiut . Id"
Sworn to and subscribed before me. this 6th day of January, 1925. ",heot mllBl; hnve �om. Into u.e soon .
the ftooo .,,'hen 969 renr. 0 •
• DAN McCORMICK. N. p. B. C., Ga. after bnrley. Lnn,'es ot bread are *********IU .
I, ,}..'.. • .. _ -"\
,
RESOURCES
1. aLoans and discounts. includin� rediscounts, acceptances
of other banks, and foreign bills of exchange or draits
sold with indorsement of this bank (except those shown
in b and c) ..
2, Overdrafts, urszecured,
_
4. U. S, Government securitiel owned:
(a) Deposited 10 secure circu lation (U. S. bonds par
value) $100,00'0.00
bAli other United Stut.es Government securities
(including premiums, if any) , G,612,23
_
Total
_
5._0ther bonds, stocks, .ecurities, etc _
6.Bkg. house, $30,390.00;
furniture and fixtures. $4,754.97
7 Reul estate owned other thara banking house _
S, Lawful reserve with Federal reserve bank
_
10, Cash in vault and amount due from national banks
_
ll. Amcunt duc from state bunks. bankers and trust co'!'­
pamca In the United Stote" (other
than included In
Items 8, 9, and 10) ,_
18. Checks on other banks lU snme city or town' as report1ll2
blink (other than item 12)
_
.Total of items 9,10. 11, 12 and 13 $156,965,05
14. Mlscelh\lloous cash items
_
15. Redemption fund With U. S. Treusurer nnd due
from U. S.
Tredsulel
_
$469,415.36
'{0.09
106,612.23
8,700.00
35,144.97
16,213.10
26,911.36
45,952.41
106,722.66
4,29?58
15,406.05
5.000.00
$840,438.81
$100,000.00
130.000.0(1
5,865.28
1,320.90
98,000.00
•
17.
Ill.
1D.
20.
2l.
�4,
TOTAL - - - - --------LIA-Biii'l�iES--------------
Cupitul stock paid in .
_
Surplus fund
_
Undivided profits
_
Reserved fo1' taxes, intele.sl, etc" accrued
_
CIl'cliluting notes outstanding
_
Amount clue to Stutes banks, bankers and trust compal\les
in the United States and foreign count"'es (other
than
included In items 22 or 23) _
Cashier's checks cutstandlllg ,:;:
_
Total of items 22, 23, 24. 25 untl 20 . $6,�5 1.59
Demand deposita (other than bank depOSita) .ubJect
to
Rea.rve (deposits payable wililln 30 duys) :
IndiVidual deposits �ubject to cr.eck ----------c----­
Total of demand dcposits (other than bank depOSits)
sub·
ject to l'eserve, items 27. 28, 29, 30, 31, 32-_.$282,48>1.31
Time deposita .ubject to Re.crve (payuble after 3D, days,
01' subjed to 30 days at' more notice, nnd postal snvmgs)
:
Certificates of deposit (othel than for money bot'l'owcd)
Other time deposits
_
Totul of time deposits subject to reserve,
items 3H,
34, 35, und 36
$215,910.73
208,462.38
7,448.35
26.
834.43
6.023.16
27,
282,484.31
33.
-llG.
TOTAL __ ____________�
$840,438.81
STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch.
8S:
•
I, S, EdWin Groover, Cnsiner of the
above named lmnk. do solemn,}', swear
that the above statement IS true to
�he best of my knowledge and belle!.
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Cash .. r.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
I
CORREC'r-Attest:
this 6th day of January, 1925. W. S. PREE1'ORIUS,
DAN N. RIGGS, S.
W. LEWIS.
Clerk Superior Court, M. G. BRANNEN,
Bulloch County.
Dtrectol'll.
STATEMENT OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Showing condition at close 0 r
bUSiness Dcc. 31, 1924.
AS CALLED FOR BY '1'HE
SUPERINTENDENT OE BANKS.
President R. F. DONALDSON
Vice-president S. L. MOORE
Cashier J. G. WATSON
RESOURCES
Tir}. loans and discounts $451,371.0(
DemDnd loans 03,086.0g
'United State. securities 8,200.00
Other stocks and bonds 8,220.00
Banking House 31,500.00
Furniture and fixtures _ 3,200.00
,Other real estate owned _ 26,691.32
Cash in vaults and
amounts dep<>sited With
approved reserve agents
Advances on cotton _
Checks for clearing house
·Other checks and cash
items _
·Overdrafts-(If any) __
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in $50,000.00
Surplus . _ iO,OOO.OO
UndiVided profits 23,424.62
Dep<>slts subject to check 232,366.44
Time certificates of de-
posit _
Saving deposits _
Cashler's checks
Bonds borrowed _
292,762.93
18,911.07
3,810.80
�,400.00
Total ._$678,675.86 Total
$G78,675,86
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH
COUNTY.
Before me came J. G. Watson, cashier of Sea Istand. Bank, who �e!nl!
duly sworn, says that the above and foregoi!,g s�t�ment
IS a true cond,tlO.
of anid hank. as shown by the books of file In
said bnnkj. G. WATSON.
Sworn to .�d subscribed before me. this 6 day of Junuary,
1925.
C. B. McALLISTER. N. P .. B. C" Ga.
STATEMENT OF
FARMERSSTATEJ3ANK
REGISTER. GEORGIA
Showing condition at close 0 f b(lsiness Dec>!, 31st,
1924,
•
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT
OF BANKS.
President, JAMElS RIGGS. Vice·President.
J. S. RIGGS
Cashier, JOHN R. GOD�EE.
"
-.'
RESOURCES
'Time louns and discounts $69,333.50
Other stocks and bonds __ 1,700.00
FUl'lliture and fixtures __ 1,800.00
Cash in vaults and
amounts deposited with
approved reserve agents 29,213.54
TotaL $102,047.04 TotaL
$102,04704
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
'Befo.e me came John R. Godbee. c ashier of Farmers State
Bank. who
beln!f duly .worn, S8.yS that the above and foregoing st�tement
18 8 trot
coftdltion of said ban.'t as shown by the books of file InJNO� ��n�ODBEE
Sworn to and oubsctibed before me, this 7th day o! January, 1925.
LEE BRANNEN, N. P" B. Coo Ga.
LIABILITms
Capital stock pmd in $15,000.00
Undivided plofits 4,042.48
DepOSits wbject to check 40,394.22
Time certificates of deposit 38,655.76
Casiller's checks 3,954.58
STATEMEN'l' OF
BANK OF BROOKLET
BROOKLET. GEORGIA
Various Methods of Making
Bread Described.
Washington. D C.-"'rhou�h bread
Illny pose ns the pnnr,nke, the scone,.
tile torttlln, the cnrtn dl muslcn. nnd
f-he hlscult In vnrtous couurrtoa, get­
tlng� the where" Ithhl to buy It or the
prepnrntton ot lt Is ot necessttv one
of the chlet tnterests or rnnn nnd
worunn In every cilme--even though
In tIle South se'o lslnnds It grows nn
trees." snvs D bnltetln trQI11 the
\Vushlngton (D, 0:) heCHlrjUlll'ters ot
the Nullonnl Geogrnphlc society.
"T'he Arnb wnmu n dl�s " pit tn the
s=nrl nnc1 builds 0 hot n"o III It, 'rhen
"ha rakes nwoy the cmbQrs nnd pins,
ten her clough on I he hot sides, 'Vhen
the brend ts done. she picks It orr
with u polr of tongs,
"Wrapping Paper" B"e_d..
l'The deliciously criSp PersiAn
bread which Is bought tn enormous
tlot pnncnkp.-Illce Aheets sometimes RO
Inches long, Is prepared In n nUlllber
ot wO�'s, but tl1nt custolllnrily scen
ror sRlo In the copltnl clt)' of Pcrsln
Is bnk('d In lar�e o\'(�ns In which the
dough Is sprcnd out on �rent plies of
I'ed·hot pcLbles. And'in oillen dnys
there "'os 110 profltf'Pl'lngo In the stnlT
ot lite tn the Pel'slnn Iclngdom. A
hnker who left the sf rnight nnd nnr·
row pnth or his Just pl'ofits \\'flS
thrust Into his own oven and nicely
hl'o\\'ne-d
"In sOllle ports ot the Arob king·
datu the husbnnd rloes tho hOllsehulrl
mnl'l,etlng And flftnr hnvlng pUl'chllsed
"I\rlou! nocessnl'Y commodities, he
then huys n Inrg-e sheot of native
hrend, which Is or doughlll{e plinbll·
Ity, nnll rolls up his put'chnses In It.
liTho Egyt)tlnn bnlcer moltos 'purr,
hulls.' bccnllse he \\ Ishes to get the
JnrgC'sl lonr out ot the smnllest
UI1lOtint of flour. One wrltor descrlhes
It us 0 hole wrnpJ)ot.1 In n crust. The
c1ol1�h Is rolled Ollt n� thin ns n pie
('rust nflr! the erlges of two plecl's
Joined nil ol'ouod; the heot does the
rest.
In Norway "Bread Hangs High."
STATEMEN'f OF
BANK OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
LIAI'ILITIES
Capital paid in _ ---- '100.000.00
Surplus 76,000.00
Undivided prot ts 11,098.65
Dividends unpid 1,680.00
Due to blinks 38.628.118
Dcposits subje n to check, 274,6011.4'
Time Cel'lltiCltes of de-
posit _
Cushier's checks _
Resel'ved fOI' depreciation
5,250.00
20,755.00
42.000.00
15,028.97
11.371.50
43,478.46
376,497.1'1
1,518.0a
4,760.4,
STATEMENT OF
BANK OF PORTAL
PORTAL. GA.
Showing condition r � clcJe 0 { business Decembcr 81st, 1924.
AS CALLED FOR BI r!ll:: SUPElRINTENDENT OF BANKS.
7,303.30
LIABILITIES
Capitul otock paid In $
Surplus _
UndiVided profits _
Deposits subjecl to check
Time cCl'tificntes of d04
posit _
Ca.shicl·'S chocks _
25,000.00
2,000.00
4,504.J4
46,809.70850.00
2,02500
3,500.00
2,82U.OD
1,236.52
53,479.38
694.77
52.00
58.11
1923 Was Greatest Year
for C�nsumption of Meat
\Vnshlngton,-PI'oductlon nnd can
sumptlon or ment WI\8 the grootest III
Amoricnn history lust ycnr, An esti­
mnte mnde recently by the Depnrtment
of Agriculture plnred the eonsumptloll
at 18,481.000.000 pounds. Dctlltte�
estlmntes at production, however, wert
not Illnde public,
The per copltn consumption �V09 101
pounds, or 17.H pounds more thun In
1922. when 170.9 pounds per cupit.
were consumed, Totul consumptloll
was 2.000.000.000 pOllnds over tbe nver'lage tor the lost five yeurs, ond the
per cnplta conflumption wos 18 pound.
over the average, Ninety per cent of
the Increose WOR represented by pork
products. The per cuplto consump­
tion was: Beef, 02.5 pounds; veRI,
7.0; mutton ond Inmb. 5.2. uod pork
ercludl�g lord. 01.4 poun<ls. Lara con
Bumptlon wns 16.4 POUfld! per cApltu
.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 10++·..+,......... I H
FARM WANTED
Will trade building of three apartments and storo for good
{arm. Property is well located in south-east section of Savannah.
Approximate rental, $1692.00. Present loan four thousand dol­
lars. This owner will muke a decision within ono hour of seeing
farm. If you mean business, give full particu-lars in first letter.
Farm must be clear of mortgages.
SKEFINGTON REALTY COMPANY
Savannah, Georgia.
A MONUMENT OF DISTINCTION
Operation Reduces Pain
for Victims of Cancer
need not necessarily be a very es.
pensive one. We are prepared to
.how designs of momorials that
.::',I'e ;It once .simple yet imprEnive..
The cost of these monuments Is not
grent considering their size and beau­
ty. They ure stones that the moder­
ately situuted can well a(ford to
el'ect.
Phllodelphln.-Dr William G SplllCi
and Dr. Ohurles El, Frnzler ot the Onl·
veri:\lty of Pennsylvunia hospltnl reo
cently Rnnounced the perfection ot no
operntlon to relieve pnln In persons
suffering from Incurnbtc forllls or con,
cer,
The opel'atlon known fiR "chordot,
amy," Is n severing of Ihe senSlJry
nel'ves In ,the splnnl column. It Ie
performed ooly when the puln Is too
Int�lso to... be allevlnted by drugs,
Doctol' Spiller snld the operoliOD
would not be entirely suc(' s8flll In
every cnse "since somo pnln fillers oc,
caslonnlly will escape the lenlte," n
hnrl been porformed sufl1clently often,
he nelded. to justify n belief In It.
efllcacy.
The Capital Monument Co.
Cecil W. Brannen
Manager
Jno. M. Thayer
Asst. Manager.
7 Have AlwaY6 Use"
Aft 0Iiv,,. Plow':
That is what Oliver plow owners are tellin,'
their neighbors and here's why!
.
Tummg clean, even width furrows and thor­
oughly breaking up the soU, Oliver plows
do
the kind of work which means the right start
for a good seed bed. EasiJy handled and light
in draft they make plowing easier for the
plowman and his team. Their sturdy construc­
tion means many years of dependable service.
Once an Oliver oWner, always an Oliver owner.
Come in and we will show you our line or plows.
We have just the type for your kind or plowina.
To Put Swiss Flag on Sea.
Gencvn.-MeoBurefi with n view to
pel'mlttlng the Swiss nng to be Hown
on the high sens ore under discussion
hy the federnl authorities to enllbl.
Switzerland to malntnln n merchant
morlne. Switzerland Is without marl·
lime leglslaUon. although during the
war merchant ships supplying her
with tood flew the Swlos flag. Th.
question of n navy to protect 0 posel
ble merchant morlne hoa not beeD
ratsed.
CECIL W. BRANNEN, Statesboro,
Ga.
C S CROMLEY, Brooklet, Ga.
L: J: HOLLOWAY, Register. Ga.
-
J. E. BROWN. Stilson, Ga.
J. E. PARRISH & CO., Portal, Ga.
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
ta:be 5Ultesboro "t�)t)
BULLA"".' TIMES AND �TA:..:....:.T.=E:::.Sn::.O:::..:.:R.\...=_:_:_N=E..:..:W:..::1::__ ---,_===;.;�'l=H�U�R�S�D�A::Y:::J::A::N:::�8�::1�9�24�
Governor A. E. Snuth Opens His Third
�" r "'"
Tenn as Chief Executive of New York
I Want Ads'
INE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I
.o AD TAKEN FOR LES:>
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ROBERTS-MAULL
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WANTED, 50 TONS VELVET BEANS.
WIll pay market price delivered ct States-
t
'I
+
Neglect
• I I 1+'1 1 I I I 1 1+11 'l-+fo+++++'I'f'+++++++++ I I
1+++..
that "Ill
crty 01
spent In eonsu ucbicn wot k
intended
to do Just vhat forests nrc now
do
ng-c-preventing fl (Ids We cnn l
help (eel ng thnt th s k n I of
nvest
IS as sensib ln as n n y COl gross
I nkc
----- 0-------
WORKING CHILDREN
ByTHOMASARKLECLARK
Dean of M n Unay.rally of
IIllno.
TURNER EdItor and Owner.
SUBSORIPTION RATES
wealthy invcsto s liable
111 tho h gher brackets
tonally l law but 11 IS
nn ope questio 1
E\ e y one concedes tJ nt tnx
ex vi cthe U people should g ve con
en pt On has been L1 c P lOCI pal apPClll1
gl ess uny jut d etlan 0\ er this
mat
of st to nd cIty bonds to CCI tnin tor nnd lay tho foun lat
ion for an
Jndividu I nvestors smce h gh surtax filmy of federal employes to
inter
T\ ( ... , u un o cd E elY m In cipnl fure w th our children
'bon I rna I has cI enl who did not
know \ hat 6 mumc pal bon I wile
until the ncome tux collectol began
to It len b g share o( tl e yem s re
swell consa now
-------0-------
THE POOR DRIVER
-\, lIe World t-'hotos
A non pall1snn 0 Iminislrntion wholly devoted to
the ;valtnre.ot the com
mOD wealth wa" pledged by Governor Alfred m Smith
In his I lUugurnl nd(hel!�
delivered It '-Ibany at the opening of hifl third tel
m as Chiet Executive of
the EmpIre State 1I1s speecl "as brtel pIthy poInted
dlIect clear candId
and cxtempornneous 1 his picture sbo;vs
Ooverno Smith sitting In the idet II
cal olllir Ufied by De\OVltl 01 nlOn the only
other Oovcrnol or New York to bl
'Iocted tbree tel rus
A ,d IllS In spIte o( tl e tax
exempt on onJo� cd by m 11 Clpll!
whIch fuatu e n lheory should add
tl ree quarters of onc PCI cent to
"the norm 1 f.hfferentlal assuming the
•.nV-oTage nvestor s taxed 011 nn In
( "1e of only �30 000
MUniCipals today command ov:er
best glade rn Is nr I Industr als
()n y obm t 01 e half the plemlUIll
thcv d d 20 years ago The rensons
:{, h,s ure (1) the tremendous In
50 actu II �n I relative In the
.. une. of such bonds and (2) the
�<",.Itanl lowerIng �f theIr credit
Tn g among Investors As to
the
'tux c <emptIo feature thal has been
nn 111porlant �ff3et to the mfllence
I«)f the two fuctors Just mentioned
t ',ell'ect IS wanIng rapIdly
\\ e 0 the Income tax to be re
1 calcd tomorrow In long rUn we futl
t1 "C (lny reaSOn why bonds of our
...- utes and cIties would not contmue
o • 'Ion a YIeld baSIS fully as much
1Jo10 v other classes of securIties as
Hey 10 at thIS tIn e
P.oa I hIS aga n and See how pubhc
1 ro ur Os nrc lOSing money simply
"hee'l.\ Se l worn out proct ce IS not
<corrected 1, I
----0-----
EXPECT BIG YEAR
Wo vo pr nted figures flom time
to
t mo sho v ngo tJ" loll tuke by cnre
less auto dl vel s b t fOl tho cll ver
\ h() wnnts something ofT C II hel e
It S UI clo Sam has had 2 to b g
Icwspupers In e\ elY sect On of the
nutlOn keepmg tab on uulo acc dents
durIng 1924 TI ey I 1\ e f led theIr
reports al d these repOl ts show that
18 000 weI e I<llled and 100000 In
JUI cd dur ng the year That IS
an
avmuge of aboul 346 I<llled every
week 60 every day dur ng the year
And that you may know wh"le Uncle
Sam places the blame here IS W tat
the report says Many vehIcles
of snfe deSIgn and canst! uctlon are
bOil g operated III an unsafe
conch
tlOn due to lack of cal e On lho part
Of the owners n condilion which cnn
be conectod only by <hreetll1g lhe
uttentton of each voh cle owner and
opel atar to hiS responsibility toward
hImself and other users of the hIgh
way
Gorgeous FabriCS
for Evenmg Wear
fi HELP US TO PLAY I
1 :1E MAN I
i1y lliOMAS ARKLE CLARK
IDean of M�n Un ver.tty ofUlna ..I
,========�==========:"
(. tilt ""eate n New,pap.r U.I.
\VHA I
U lieurK",_
No nn aeq utinLL ce
t milO 8uld to me hen I
Idl.lIfur in thts SUI I ler
I bad know (ieo ge veIl haH a
!ozen years 0 so ago and so
jnL<�re8 ed
)es? I sui I In IlIlringly
won lerf 1 thin.'; 15 ho doing no
?
f e I as snch et tb 81 sm I s a
wa) s p lshlng sometlling A d then
he weI t on to tell ne or n chance in
which George
h eh In olved tl c ex. e dllure 0
many tho lannds or dollars
How much is Goorge putting lotc.
It? I asked
Well I don t kno" thRt be has In
\ asted anythllg \ as the reply be
Just promoli:Jg tho sci en �
I recalled that wi lie In collese h('
vos n sort of social and loliLical p 0
moter If II ere 0,5 n dance tc b
given or loot to be distributed bt..
al\\flYs n gcd to gel ontu Lle COl
mlttoe he vas keen tor eery ente
prise tl at presentf'!d Its If b 1€
al "aya S8" to It that someone
.:.1�
pall the bills No one was mOf{:
enger ll'l.an be to send the band
La
rol nbus or Madison or to pt t on 1'1
llonster celebra a at ho necomlng
but It vas the fa lly Or the mer
chants of the to r or the al mul of
r.hlcngo or t1 e 831 nLion Ar 1 v who
In his mind sbo tel Rssun e tl e ra
spa lslblll1y for 1 n ment not George
His shekels vere preserved tor t) (I
promotion at his 0 vn personal
pleasure lie I e\ er chipped In he
ne\er planked down the cold casl
to turther the wortt Y onterprlsBf'
hlcb be a 1Yocated He tUrnlshed
the entbuslasm the :vlnd as It were
nnd he expected tl e other man
t
sl ell out the money I was interested
to see that long atter he was oul
or coJlege he held to the sume theory
My father used to say that
what
we believed in and yhat \e belonge(
to we ought to be willing to pay 10
It Is a tong time since he firs
preacbed the doctrIne to me but I
bave come to believe be Is rigbt
Education religion ideals are worth
all that they cost and tbe more Wp
pay tor them the more they mean
to
us What we pay little tor we arE
likely to value IIgbtly
Any enterprise wblch we Bupport
rises In our estimation The mOTE>
we give the more we sacrlnce tbc:
ruore we love the thing tor which we
bavI sacrificed
«C) Your Conyer.atlon +I+Ho
GERRYMANDER
rrlo mUI der Is a political
term "Ilel as cre Ited In 1812
\\ hen ElbrIdge Gerry \\ us gov
ernOr ot MussRchusetts It" DB
believed at thot time tl at Gerrs
vus In tal or of tl e redistricting
ot a portion ot tl e etute to ob
taln n Democrn tic majority The
ne ill district resembled u sola
mander In shupe
..
The com
blnutlon or Ge ry s name nnd
mrmder furnished the word
which menns the redIstricting
of territory to \\ In an advDntage
tor one polItical party The pro­
DUDciut'lon Is ger ry man der
with ncee.nl on the t1rst slllable
-------0-------
At any ratc the h ghwa) men of
olden days held you up mstead of
I unn ng you down
ThiS redUCing busmess IS belllg
C rrled too fIr In thIS counhY Even
the mIlk IS gettmg thm
Auto manufucturOls ale no v
"lnt" their quota of pro luctlon for
102[, 1111d tl ey al e dOIng .0 very
4 �rcfnlly Lns" Jon Hlry they made
'ih< figures too hlgl and had to
:r.Cll (nch before the summel was aver
),ecall!o:e people dId not go
<t:razy lIke they <lId In 1923
<in:! J)TJCeS Will be 10 ver and mak
er'� beheve, the country mal e prosper
<1m There WIll be male spel d r g
Inloney they rloclalo nnd fnrm pro
ducts w,11 br ng better pr ces We
nope they are nght and we also
nope lhat a hberal measure of the
'ProsperIty they pred ct WIll hIt thIS
�echon Not that we want our peo
)lIe to spend thOlr surplus In buy>ng
.autos though that IS never a poor
U1vestment Bue we want them to
lIave theIr share of all the good
'things lhat are gomg around and
'We hope the auto makers are rIght
when tbey say prosperIty Is gomg
'to be t eneral throughout the entIre
counlry
A stenmboat load of autos sank m
Lake Er e We suppose the fish are
no v busy dodg ng tI all' c
There IS noth ng mOl e hum hatmg
tI an ugumg w lh n fool He neve"
knows \I hICh one IS the fool
The mam tIouble wllh c lIt ng off
the expel ses of government w thnt
nost of the expense cun vote Ihls Is U �
Benson \ I en dinner nnll
even In&, go vus ftourlsl at tl1e1l hest
and the oldest fushlOi reporter C91
rocllil no time In the Pi st vhen tab
rica \ ere 10 go geo IS nnd lovely un I
so sImply I ondled E, el ythlllg In the
n ateriols used hns n 1!Iheen or D. shim
wer or the gUtter ot metaJl1c thrends
or j., el like spongles or beadIngs.
Rlcb metulllc and silk brocllde8 metal
lie laces nnd tissues and 81 eer aUky
materials are united ill the gO\\ os thot
ntnke this 0 n emornble '" Inter In the
hIstory at tRshlons
All the heavier fohrlcs the brocades
gold and silver tll'8ues., velvets and
metalllc laces are od.pted to tbe
stralghtllne go, ns thn! hold a strong
poutloD in the n ode They ore aceD
olonally ur;ed alone and sImply draped
More otten they nrc made up with
shIer moterlnls ns georgette or chit
(on lUI 81 OWD In tl e picture given
here In the go 0 n tront And back
panel of silk nnd metnl brocade nre
posed over geo gctte arrnnged tn
plntts nt ench side Orn lmentntlons
at metallic lJends on tl e shoulders aod
at tbe sl<les of thq 10\\ '.Istll.... tell
.11 th. story of IlS decoratl�1l
"SALARY"
The only thIng witch relieves
tile blues whlcl most ot us feel
at lhe flrot of the month Is tl e
salary cl eck whIch jusl
ubout covers au bills Snlnrs
18 derh ed from tI c salnrh m
or salt money which formerly
\\ 8S a definite I n t of the money
received by soldiers In the nr
mica of Imperial Rome Even
tunny the word came to m un
the entire pay receh ed Salt
waa ortglnally enough of 0 lu.>;;
u"7 to Justify 0 de81i<D.ted .um
tor ItII purchase In eaell Pill en
velope.
Just" hen the WOlld had eommenc
ed to got bettel a New York woman
up and dICd al rI left $5 000 to a pet
cat
The burning q< eslIon In States
boro 1S not 50 much the price of fue
os It IS of who < gOIng to bUIld Ihe
fire'
If I e knows what a Pint WIll do
to hIm and what stepPing on It WIll
do the car why do they call It an
aCCident'
Our Idea of a foreSIghted mnn IS
the fellow who gave hIS W1f� a "affle
I on for Christmas So she could fu"
n sh hIm a better breakfast
A WISE MOVE
A dlE'jl-'td1 from Washington says.
'ten ye8J' program under
whIch $40
'(100 000 would be appropriated
for
purchase of forest land and
for forest
eonscrvallon IS authOrIzed under
a bIll JU t IntlcGuced by Sen
IIlc
::Nary of Oregon It provIdes for
"the p chase of 000 000
acres at
:Jlomts wllere E�o I danger IS
becom
... II euter and greater
each year
_ l:he timber IS cut away We have
:"I �r been strong for reckless ex
• ,,-,dltu e, :and that IS largely what
I iJPt'lls 0 our rIver and
harbor ap
But we do beheve It
Many a Statesboro father who
faces the problems of hfe cheer
fully can t solve the problems hIS
offspring br ngs from school
It looks lIke the presIdent IS
I g to have a bIg Job keepIng
congressIOnal lame ducks from of
rerlng a lot of quack mensures
"ATLAS"
Atlns "a8 n Greek god whose
superb strength made It pos
sIble tor hIm to be.r the welghl
of the "arid upon his shouldel'B
When Mercator the SIxteenth
centurs geogrnpl er made 0 col
lection at maps of the known
world he prefixed his collection
wIth n plcturo of Atlas Be set
the precedent and In tlm. the f:nlOle Atlas "fiS ghen to anycollection ot maps
11II111111II1IIII1111 ,
When you find a Slatesbor<> mal
vho InS nsts on smlhng all the tIme
t s hard to tell whether It IS due to
unshme III hiS soul or moonshlOe 111
h s s�omach
At the present rate Statesboro may
yet see the day when It WIll be hard
to find a gIrl who knows more about
a klllttmg needle than she does about
curlIng Iron
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
All persons mdebted to the estate
of James SmIth lute of saId counly
deceased are hereby nohfied to
make settlement WIth lh. underSIgn
ed and ali petsons h )Idmg claIm.
against SRld estate are reqUired to
present same promptly
ThIS January 5 1925
H :e KENNEDY
AdmInI�trator
STARl THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
BY A RADIO
� Alleritt B.-os. Auto 'Co.
� 'PHONE 103 "ON THE SQUARE" I
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A BATH WITH A SHOWER
s I luxury though It mav be hnd
\\ It I out pay g IUXUl)l:Jl S prices Have
t s call at your home an I look over
YOI r bathroom We \\ Iii tell you
how tJ u a sform It Into 1 I iudsorne
model n lu-, 1 tal y that will be U JOy
ever � time It IS used Don t delay
fa fear of the cost One b g doc
tal s b II due to unsan tlllY ph rnbing
would more than pay for the irn
provement
J. A. ADDISON
FrId y - well .. e clnss
ha I a good
luff ng at J estel
Gardon to lay Atla ta Ga Jan 6 -Few
tl e tm cher Wag I!l ern I egroes HIe
now omlglatmg to
xplnneJng' about Vac
No Ihol n CItIes accord I g to raJl
1 em Clenners todny
road tlanSpoltntlon agents In Atlnn
and she fiSt us ho v
la fhe 010\ ement thnt w s sO
mnny of u.s S moth\:lr p
onounced two yeurs ago. eh efly
had Vllcuem Clea '01 S Ilh
ough the actIvIt es of NOl
the n
, nd We all helt up "e
I bar Igenls WOI king m Southel n
i und xcep T cstCl &
I.:vmmuillties has apparently ceased
the teacher sed "l-y
t "as slated Those negroes
\\ho
Lester huv\ent y u
hud gone Norlh have eIther
returned
10 Soutl e1 n homes and
communIties
o.r h lve given up hope of letul n ng
nnd al e n uk ng the most of a bad
move t was shown 1 hey are not
bel g JO ned by all ers
'
Tllere IS an Imp esslve lenson for
lhe Southel n negro In the passIng
of
the craze to go NOl th agllcullurul
leaders hm e stute They huve learned
thlough those who tned It the agn
cultural leaders POInt out that there
IS no easy money for the negro
11l
the North They have learned also
twas sho \ n In Atluntn and In
equ IIty of polItIcal equahty an I
of
equahty m otl er ways was a
false
promise
There IS nO more equahlY In the
North for the negro than there
IS
In the Soulh saId a promment negro
leader here boday The only dlf
ference IS thal In the South the negro
Is among white friends who
under
stand hun and help hIm whIle III the
North he IS among strangers who do
not understand 111m have
no. real
sympathy for hIm and WIll not help
hIm
That the negro m the South can
and does make progress nnd IS
mov
mg ahead 110 mdependence
In a
final ClUJ wny "here he 15
mdustrtouS
and frugal Was pOInted out here
today by both whIte and black
leaders
of the negro race
The steady cl mb of the negro
m
the Soulh a" a home o.wnIng
and
land o"nIng citIzen coupled WIth
hIS
mal ked deClease n Illiteracy
consh
tute an ImpreSsl\ e proof that
the
neglo 1 nee IS on the ascendIng
scale
of ractal Improvement an I pI ogress
twas s.lown 11 Atlanta
and In
many other southern
Cit es and farm
19 commumtles
Ale many neg oes
who 0" n then homes
S'ome of whom
have prosperous bUSIness
enterpllses
and mnny who vork
da ly and earn
good pay and ,,10 .re
f nd ng I fe
pleasant and the futule
not ,llscourag
ng III DIXie
•
Slats' Diarw
(By Ross Farquhar )
got II Vacucm Cleaner
ut � our house an 1 he
sed No vie ha nt And
she sed Why thnt·
funny And Lester he
says Well we wood
have 1 I gess but we never
had nO
Vucuems to clean my Iil')w
we
rored And then she asks us
how
menny of us new
what a Vacuem
was And not a 5mgle 1 of us new
Then Lester laffed a httle
Saterday-Mrs Henson gol home
frum her lrlp to Yurup toda)
wh eh
she took and was relatmg about
It
to rna and pa mcludemg me
Ma
sed Dul yon come back 1st
Class
And she replyed and sed
Well I
started 1st cl",.s but about the
2th
day out I was m a awe full shape
It
was so ruff and evry thtng
Sunday-Mr GIllem has got a
new over coats and pa was a lafftng
about how Il fits hIm Mr
GIllem
sed Well It don t fit me Jusl exack
1y but It Is Just rite for you
to put
over the raddyalor on the
ford
Munday-Pa hke to of lost
hIS
job agen on the noosepaper
today
Mr Green vlslted sum
frends ,n
Sandusky last week and pa put
tt
m the paper that Mr
Geen had
ben a v s tmg w,th (some dusky
frends) When he got balled
out
1115 al\abye was that the wlltemg
was poor frum WItch he copyed
It
-:from
...
Tuesduy-Mn S cuzzen wns
here
todoy a vlsltmg on us
Pa told me
he had been 0 elevator
sturler and a
nlte watchman and a
tSaxafone
player and now he IS trYlllg
to be a
preacher Pa says I e WIll do enny
thmk to keep from W I kmg
Wensday-We got a new name
on Clarence Pettybone
Witch IS n
new kId In are loom We call
him
Lollypop Because the kIds
IS alia
tIme hckmg hIm
ThlTsdny-Unkel Hen s W fe savo
at If he don t get 0 nother kll1d
of
a otto she won t go rlCiemg no
more
Sh sed she had acted as shock
ab
er for a ford as long as she
gonna I wk tIll
ChrIstmas I
WIll half to be good
CARD OF THANKS
We want to lake thIS method of
conveYIng to our friends and neIgh
bars the deep sense of appreCIation
we feel for the kindness
and sym
pathy III the Illness and
death of our
dear WIfe and moth-r TheIr every
act of kmdness WIll alwayS be
re
membered
JOHN E HOWARD AND
CHILDREN
DR E N BROWN
DENTIST
X Ray Service GaB
Infiltratton and
ConductIve Anaesthesia
(27novtfc)
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
The annual meetIng of the
slock
holders of the FIrst NatIonal
Bank
of Statesboro Ga. WIll be
held at
Ita banking house on TUCllday
Jan
uary 13lh 1925 nt 10
a clock a L1.
for tho purpose of electmg
dlr�clors
for the ensuing year and attendIng
to such other matters M may
come
before saId meetIng
This December 11 1924
S EDWIN GROOVER
(Hdec4tc) CashIer_
PROGRAM OVER
AVERITT BROS RADIO
Averitt Bros announce flee pro
grams 0\ er their rn Ito to
be pre
sented In the co n-t hal se on I ext
Wednesday and 'I hursday evenings
Junuery 14th and 15th
On Wednes In) evenl'g the pro
alUm \\111 be by tIe notel Henry
Sno 19 ass tl e m isical \ onder serv
lng t me n tl e M ISSOU pi
Iron at
Jeffe son C ty Mo Snodgras who
IS kno vn the King of the Ivories
11 be eleascd it om I)) ISOn on Ii
II
da) the 16th 'HI the p ogrnm
of
\\ ed osday 1< the last 11 which Ie
VIII h. ve In t
TI e Tbu rsdny e\� n ng progt srn
\ 11 include number-s by tl e noted
fenol J01 11 M CCOI 111cl Both tl e
9
boro
J. B. AVERITT
Phone 103
...
-I­
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t REMOVAL NOTICE
*
+
* Our fr lends and patrons are notified
J.
that have moved from the south SIde to the
north SIde of West Mam street, and are now
.j. occupying
store No 17, next door to Shu­
+i
man's Market on the comer
. WEST SIDE PHARMACY
C. Z_ DOl A DSON, Manager
H-H+++.z-++++++·h ++i'+++++++++++-I ++++++++...
Pumbii g
WOMAN S CLUB
Statesbo 0 Womans club
I av e their I egular meet ng on 'II lIS
day after noon of next week t
the
Jaeckel Hotel ut th ee a clock A
highly I teresttng literary program
has been 11 ru iged and t IS hoped that
there c n be a Iult attendance The
CItizenship and pt bl c welfille
com
mittecs \\111 be hostesses on this oc
casion
I'I 0 ce emony \ as perIoi med by
the Re Dr C F W n be Iy pastor
of Betl el Methodist eh I ch
I 111l1ed ntely nttei the CCI o 1 any
�h and MlS Robe ts 10(1 fOI Now
York
The br Ie "US bent tlful In 111 en
emble Sl t of oso vocd cha meuse
v th t 1111 nmgs of fUI und nccosso
ICS to match Hel bot quct vas of
KIlla" ey oses Rl d valley 1110'
l\ltss Sm tl n a d of honot \\Ole
In att nct ve d ess o( black cepe
b ck sol n \\ th tr I11mlllgs of n ole
Hel b�uquot \ s of sweetl en t loses
M s L 1 Vergno WOI c a becol11111g
dl C S of b10 yn crepe b lclc siltm
M S8 Mool c Ware n bocom g It css
of SI cell bengnlmc
t++++++·Jo++++++++++++++·l-+++·l-+++++++++�
t Notice
i­
oj-
t.
f.
Heating and
Co itractor
Electrlcal
NmRO MOVf NORTH
IN HW[R. NUMB[RS
-------0----
LEON L WATERS
++++++++++++++'Jo+++++++++++++iJo+++-H+H
After nn Illness of ani) a
Leon L VI ate s dIed Ilt h s
lem Brookl t on SutUJ day Decembel
?711 I llelment w s , t Bluck reel
Cll1l1ch on Mo ,day Decemb", 281h
the servees b"ll1g conducted by EI
del H H Kenned)
Deceased was 47 yeul s of nge
IS surv ved by h s w fc and SIX snllll
Cll1l01 en also the folio v ng s stel s
Mrs J M Maltll1 M s F T KIck
I ghtCl MISS Llzz e Watel S and Mrs
W H DeLoach ull of Bullocl eoun
ty and O'e brothel T M
WatOls
of JacksonvIlle Fla
M Wutels w.s a man of kIndly
Impulses and \V II be gleltly n Isse 1
01 only by I s fum Iy b t by the
commuDlty t large
-------0--------
AN ENDOWNMENT FUND
FOR AMfRICAN UmON
FOR YOUNG MATRONS
R 100gh Brannon was the
eh Hill ng hostess Thursday after
oon to u nun be of the yom g mar
r ccl VOlnen Tho ltv ng roo nand
elll111g loom wele thlown together
"nd (our tables \\ele placed fa
)1 Ige Mrs John Thayer aSSIsted
1\11 s Brannon In .serving a salad
"Otuse
PI!)lllg \\ele Mesdames Bllce 011
ff Frank SImmons Chff BI adley
Edw 11 Gloo,er Carl Anderson E
N Brown G ady Bland W E Mc
Dougnld BOllnw MorrIS Wendell
Ohver Waltel Groover
Gro", er Hobsoll Donaldson E G
SUI merall and Miss Ruby Parrish
. . .
THE BIGGER THE HORSE
the better we nppreClate tho tuk
of fittIng hIm WIth SUItable and Mr­
vlceable hor ness the making of Ihe
bost of whIch IS our speclp.l bU8ln...
nnd hobby We are employers of
expert labor only and give our men
the very best materials to work with.
Hence we never fall to gIve complete
satisfactIon to our palrons Ar,d ourcharges are also weI! apprec aled
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
factory
AS WE LACK A LITTLE OF HAV-
ING SOLD OUT OUR STOCK, WE WILL
CONTINUE OUR CUT-PRICE SALE FOR
FIFTEEN DAYS LONGER
J A. WILSON & SON.
MANY PROMINENT PERSONAGES
ACCEPT MEMBERSHIP IN OR
GANIZATION
Indlanapohs Ind Jan 2 -The
AmorIcan LegIon Endownment Fund
campaign Will open in a hmlted
num
ber of states Immed ately after Jan
uary 1 It was announced
here to
day by NatIOnal AdJulant Russell
Cl eVlston F eld secretarIes who
WIll conduct the campa gn WIll lake
the field at that tIme The men have
been JJl trammg at national head
quarters here and have completed
their InstructIOn
Promment people throughout the
country cOontmue to accept member
ship on the honorary committee
for
the fund Frank 0 Lowden former
governor of IllmolS Kenesaw
M
LandIS commiSSioner of baseball
J ultus Barnes former resident of the
Chamber of Commerce of the UnIted
States MIS Lou Henry Hoover WIfe
of the secrela) y of commerce Mur
shall FICld III of the Cll1cago fam Iy
and Col Albert A Sprague of the
ChIcago city aLinllJllsttatlon an I
for
merly chaIrman of the Legion s na
tIOna} lehnblhtatlon commIttee
are
the latest add tlOns to the commIttee
SLX past natIOnal commnndClS of
the LegIOn have accepled member
ship on the commlltee 'Ihey
ure
MIlton J FOleman of ChIcago Henry
LIndsley of New York CIty Frank
hn D Oher 0" Piliadelphla John G
EmelY of Gland RIp ds M chlgan
Hanford MacNlder of Mason CIty
Iowa and Alvlll Owsley of Dollas
Texas The committee IS headed by
PresIdent CalVIn Coohdge
A fund of $6 000 000 WIll
sought In a natIOn Wide campaign
The Income fro-m thIS fund WIll be
used In work for dIsabled velerans
of the World War for orphans of
veterans of lhat war and for chIld
welfare m general
CommentIng On the campaIgn Sec
retary of War John W Weeks
a
member of the honorary commlltee
wrote
I am
BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs Grady SmIth and Mrs Don
Brul I en were JOInt hostesses at a
lovely bridge party last FrIday af
ternoOn al the home of Mrs T F
Brannen on Broad street hononng
thelT sIster Mrs Claude Barfield of
AmerICus
Ferns and bowls filled WIth fra
grant narCISSI qdded to the attract
Ivenese of the rOam where four
I abies were placed for the players
Afler the game Mrs F I Wllhams
Usslsted Mrs SmIth and M s Bran
nen In servlIlg n dnmty salad course
followed by a sweet course
. .
If there IS one tIme In a States
boro man s life when he CRn feel
vholly virtuous It 18 when he IS
carrYlllg n quart bottle of vinegar
down the street nn I know,:) It IS
Vlnegar
or m the bolter means that you can
not get up steam and thIS of course
holds up the entIre works AVOId
costly delays - call In the welder
and have the leak 01 break mended
III short artier WIth our welL 'g
equipment your bOIl r or furnace
Will
be as good as ever
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
A BREAK IN "HE FIREBOX
Of."j4 "+++-i ·H+·r+,"'+++++-: "H++++++++++++'H
,.++-1'++++++++++++++'1'+ I 0(.+_
* TRY TO SOLVE THE ATLANTA JOURNAL'S BLOCK NUM­
I BER PUZZLE. FIRST PRIZE $1000.00 IN CASH.
+
i Can you add up four
numbers conslstmg of two figures each
and then add up from 90 to 100 numbers of three figures
each?
-------0-------
CARD OF THANKS
We want to express
OUr lhanks to
our friends relatives and
doctors for
their kmdness to us durIng
the tllness
and death of our darhng baby
Bru
nelle Every act of theIr thought
fulness WIll long be
remembered In
our hearts
Mr and Mrs Lacounl SmIth
Mr and Mrs W H AkInS
Can you play checkers and If you were handed a
chart con­
tammg small squares could you t�ke a penCIl and
around each four
of these squares draw a lme so as to enclose the four
small squares
m larger square blocks, arrangmg these blocks so
that they touch
each other on the corners lIke the red or black squares
of regular
checkerboard?
B. H. RAMSEY If you can do these thmgs you can get a world
of amusement
and enJoyment and also an 'Opportumty to compete
for one of the
prIzes m the $2325 00 Cash PrIze Offer, whIch
IS bemg made by
the Atlanta Journal m then Block Number
Puzzzle Game, easIer
and more mterestmg than a Cross Word Puzzle
The first prIze m table three of thIS Puzzle Game IS $100000
the second IS $500 00 and the thIrd $250 00 There are
27 other
prIzes all cash
Full detaIls of thIS wonderful opportumty to put these
cold
wmter days to profitable use wIll be sent to anyone
mterested If
they wIll send m self-addressed stamped envelope
to
CONTEST MANAGER, DAILY & SUNDAY
Attorney and Counsellor
at
Law
WIll Prac Ice In all the Courts
Both State and Federal
CollectIOns and Loans a SpeCIalty
FI sl NallOnal Bank Bldg
Notice to Debtors .nd Creditor.
All persons mdebted to the estate
of W H Kennedy deceased ure
notIfied to make prompt seltlement
WIth the underSIgned and all persons
havmg chums ngamst said estate are
q I ed to present same
WIthIn the
t nn pIo, ('I by lay
R J KENNEDY AdmInIstrator
Th, December 3 1924
(4d .. 6tc)
LIVESTOCK AND WAGONS
SALE
l{ have a good 800 Ib mare
nIUle
eight years old one 1.0(\<klb hor.o
se""'n years old and on. 2 hor.e
wagon for 8ale Cash part cash
or
good no e
J D
(;l!.nj.\pL __
666
I. • preacrlptlon for
Colds, Gnppe, Dengue,
Head­
.ches, Constipation,
BIliousness
1 t •• the moat .peed) remedy we
know
1160c14mo)
\STOCKHOLDERSI' MEETING
The annual meeting of the 8tock
holders of the Bank of
Brooklet
Brooklet Ga w1l1 be held at
the
regular place Wednesday
Jan 14
1926 3 p m for the purpose
of
electmg duectors for en-SUing year
and transac.tIng such othel
bUSIness
tlS may come
before It
W C CROMlEY
CashIer
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!
THURSDAY JAN 8
SUCH IS LIFE
THURSDAY, JAN 8 1924
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE J M Burgess
CHIROPRACTOR.
Literature mailed upon requat..
STATESBORO, CA
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
In the Dist rlct Court of Ihe UnIted
Stales for Southern DIstrIct d
Georgiu
In the matter of Ralston A Moore..
bankrupt In bankruptcy
10 I he c editors of Ralston A.­
Moore master mechanic of Brooklet.,
Georg in III the county uf Bulloch
and d strict afnresuid bankrupt
Notice IS hereby given that 00 .lao..
2 1925 the above named party wu
duly a ljudicated bankrupt and that
the flrat meet.ing of hIS credltors will
be held ut the office of the Refe......
n BI nki I ptcy M ndel Buildlng, Sa­
vn nah Ga on Jan 20 1925, at 1.
o clock M at which time the said
creditor s n uy attend prove their
cla ms appomt a trustee examln.
the bankrupt and transact such other
business as muy properly como belo�
suid meeting
The b. nkt upt IS reqUIred to at­
tend
Suvanr uh Go J In 2 1925
A H MacDONELL,
Reieree III Bankruptcy
FRANCES B HUNIER
Atto ney for b_u_n_k_lu_p:._t _
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
In the Diatrtct Court of the Unlte4
Stutes for Southern DIstrict of
GCOlgUl
II tI e m ttOl of Hur Iy B Clement.
bunkruJlI n bankruptcy
10 the credItors of lIury B Clem­
el ts furn CI of StIlson GeorgIa m
the cOUnly of Bulloch and district
foresa d bankrupt
NotIce IS hereby gIven that OD
December 61h 1924 the above named.
PUI ty was duly adju,llcated bllnkrull&.
an I tl at 11 e first 1II0eting of hiS cred­
tal s '\III be held at the otrlce of
che Referee n B IIlkruplcy Mendel
Bllldlllg Savunnah Geolgla on Jan..
19th 1926 ut 12 0 clock M at whlcb
InlC the su d CI editors mny attend..
prove toolr chums appomt a trustee..
xn nme the bnnkrupt und transact
such ollor busmess 08 mny properl,.
orne belare sUld rneetmg
1 he blnltrupt " requlled 10 at­
tend
Savannah G�� Jan 2nd, 1926
A H MacDONELL
Referee III Bnnkruptcy,
DIXON AND COBB
Attorneys fOI bankrupt
a.
VAn 'Zel�
�')-T "BLAME.
BUDD.,. 1-
Tr-I - r:!J - ING
\",
1
1!1I1111�111
• Old Folks'
..
: Ailments
" "I began takmg Black
J Draught oVel fifty years ago
• � lind InY exper ence WIth It
( 1
stl etches 0 er a good long
"time says Mr Joe A Blake
G more a Clvll '�ar veteran
� md former Vhginian who
i.
" � no.. n plomlnent citIZen of
" '1 Floyd Tex"" It Is the best
:i' I laxative I know of for
old
,.r;m _pie A good many yeal"!l
""', ago In Virgtllla I used to
IUl cel: bil,ous and l found that
:: Thedford's
BLACK·DRAUGHT
'G was the best and �Ulckest ro- III
g hef I could Get S nce I came
I!IlII.
_
to Texas I have these b,lious
till!'
'!;l, att.r.cks evCl y now n d then- Il!i
� a nIBIl will get blhous any a
oII!!Il wh re you
know-and 1 find
"l!illi tl at a little Black Draught II!J
,Jt) 8001\ .tralghtens me out D
oIa Aft r a few do,es In htU. or _
"!1M no tin elm all nght aga n tIIl!!'
'tf] Thedford 8 Black Dlaught •
e sap Irely vegetable
hver _
,oCR!
meclieme used n Amepea for tUi'
� over eIghty vears It acts on IiI!ijI
�!l U,e stemach It or and
bowels !!!II
1n a gentle Da.turni way as
11 51sting d gest on and Tohev IIij
� tng constipation Sold every Ill!
q, ,
,hOle
... E 102 g.
.�III;If:!lI;�II!iII.
�eakenillg Night
Coughing Banished
Very Simple Way
NCTJCE TO OUR
KODAK CUSTOMERS
TDue te Ule great loss every year
,," "ceoullt of undehvered kodak
pnnts we 'lnust ask each
customer
for a depob of ten cen ts on each
roll of fIlms eft to be developed and
pnnted
When 8 dupbcale order IS gIven
we must ask for cash Wllh the
order
!Please bear thiS In mind and come
_prepared to make thIS depOSIt
be
ainnmg J !1uarftu1T1IJ2�TUDIO
BACK LAME AND ACHY?
ELECTION NOTICE
mnny and FI ance
All of the mount InS des nrc ter
I need the ton aces bell g nbout three
I foct brond nnd about
SiX feet ( »n-t
These ter races commence at the fool
of tl e nour tHUS l nd with gloat pre
CISIOn encase the mount 1 n to the
top On these tor: aces nre grupes
of mn lY k nels bluckberr es goose
bert es ) icklcbei os 81 d mum other
small Iru ts In the smnll canyons
ut the foot of each mo mtu n peaches
apples and melons are n abundnnce
A II crt he en ) ons contu n n small
stl Cum of 'CI y cold water A. 111
F 81 ce II of the houses are of stone
son c of red SOn e of
The AdVice of Thu Statesboro Reai
dent Should Help You to Gel Well
Do you suff'ei nagglllg backache?
Feel d zzy net vo IS at d depressed
AI e the kid ley SCCI ctto ns 111 egu
lai breaking YOUI lest?
L kely YOUI kidneys a e at fault
Wenk kidneys give WnJ rung You
have b ickache rheumatic tWII ges
You feel weak tiled nil worn 0 It
Heed the warnmg Don t d lay
Use Doan s PIlls-a atimulnnt d
UI etic to tho I idneys
YOUI no ghbolS 1 ecommend Donn s
Hero IS a ta tesborn case
1II H Hulst blacksmith 333 E
Mnlll St says 1 hnd lame back
a td kidney complaint If I went
10 I ft anythi: g a shai p pa n took me
n my back and I could scarcely ra se
up I was til ed and langu d and
S Itrel ed from sever e pa ns In the
buck of my head I got Donn s
PIlls at FI ankl n s DI ug StOI e and
one box CUI ed me
P, ce 60c at ,11 dealer s DOli t
Simply ask fOI a kidney lemedy-get
Doan s PIlls-the same that 1111
Hulst had 1 ostet Milburn Co
M1 IS Buffalo N Y (I)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORG IA- Bt 1I0ch County
Mrs Magg e Fletche "dll1lnlstr.
Irlx of the e tule of M V Fletchel
decellsed hm ng appl e I fOI le"ve to
sell CCI ta II lands belo glng to smd
catate not ce s hel eby glvcn that
satd appl catIOn WIll be henrd nt my
olf co on the first MOllday III Feb
luml 1925
II s Janual y 6 1926
A E TEMPLES Old nmy
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
C ,R HIOTton adn Illlstrutol of
the estate of MI s A I Horton de
censed I aVlJ1g Hpohed for lilsmls
310n from S lid a 111 n strHtlon no
tlce IS he eby gIve that saId 'poh
catIOn Will be heal d at my office 01
the filst Mond. y n Fein umy 1925
TI s Janual y 5 1925
A E TEMPLES O,d nary NOTICE OF SALE
GEORGIA-Bullocl Countv
To the Registered and Qualified
Vot-
ers of the Esla Consolidated School
Dlst rict
Notice IS hereby grven that on
Monday Junuary 19 1925 an elec
tion W II be I eld at tl e cou t gtoun Is
n tl e • 40th G M disl ct between
the legal hour. of I olding an election
to determine whether 01 not bonds
shall be Issued IrJ the SUIll of two
thousa td dollurs ($200000) for the
purpose of us ng the procee Is of the
sale of said bonds to bui ld and equrp
an annex to tl e school house m the
said Elsa Consol dated School DIS-
trtct
•
Sa d bonds If permitted and IS
sued sh Iii be four In nu nber of five
hundred dollars ($00000) each shal]
be numbered one to four IllCIUSIVe,
shall be dated July 1st 1925 and
shall bear II tel est f om date at the
rate of 60/0 per annu rn puyable OIl'­
n ually on the first day of January or
euch year
Sa d bonds If pOI nutted and issued
shall matt re and be pa id off us fol
lows $500 00 on J, nua i y 1st 1nO
$500 00 on J, tuary 1st 1935 $500
00 on Januaty 1st 1910 al d $50000
on JanualY l�t 1945 All of "!lid
bOI ds ur.I({ mterest thereon 10 be
pa d IS they matul e at any bunk
deSIgnated by the pmchasC! of saId
bo ds
All tho e des Il1g to vote mfa, 01
of the Issuance of the sa d bonds
by tie Esla Consol duted SchOol D s
tl ct sh! II do so by castlllg tl e ballot
havllig WI tte 101 PrJI ted thCleon the
the \\ ords FOl School Hot se and
nil those tieSHIng to vote nga I1Sl the
Issuance 01 sa d bonds sl all do so by
caslmg ball t havmg wr tten Or
pllIlted tl Oleo I the WOlds Agallst
School House
fhls 17th doy of Decembel 1924
J N SIARLING Chairman
E W PARRISH Sec & TreM
H C BURNSED
Trustees of the Esla Consolidated
School DlslrlCt
(l8dec5t)
1 munufadul ng to" n al d contu ns
lluny cotton \ocl und leal! cr fuc
tOiles also n atchcs p ns needlcs and
mnny no\cltlcs \Ve hn,c two hours
nt Milan and arC elr ve 0\ er the CIty
fOI SIght seemg
Whel aboal d the b am agaIn the
countT)' through "hlch \\ p pass IS
I ke Southern France purely agr
ctlltural Th,s part of Ital) IS a level
plam and very ferttle The people
nre Indu:.trlouS as shown from their
well kept farms and homes
'Ve no" reach Vemee nnd stop for
an hour Like Mllan It contains man�
manufactUring The streel<; and
canals are hedged In "ondrous Clo\\
ers The stores and shops are of the
regular EUropean order and contain
many beautiful articles After Venice
we reach Trieste on the sea ThiS I
at the C\ enlng hour and, e retire and
at n ght tIme pass out of Ital) and
enter Serbia
The people of thIS counlry are ver)
ndustr ous The men are small of
statllle but are good \\orkels \\ heal
burley corn (maze as t IS known
thel e) IS produced III great quant
tIes The) do not eat bread made of
COrn but they use II for fattenmg
great herds of sWlIle ,hlch they ex
port mostly to German) BelgIum and
FI nnce \Vh Ie contmng son e small
mOUnlaInS the countt IS most)) Ie, el
and of 'el � fertile all \\ h ch has
bet:n ,\ orked for hundreds of l ears
'\ Ithol t fel hi Zing Commercial fCi
tIl zer s unknown III the Balkan
tHtes as \\ ell us 111 TUI kel- These
people Implove lhe land 'ear of tel
y ar b) crop rotatIOn The Sel bs
tlso keep many callie and sheep
R I e We noted gleat flocks of .;:1 eep
tended by shephel ds and bogs and
also \\ e lote the sheepfolds lust as
expla ned In the BIble 1 hey abo
carl y the goosenec1< lod I d d nol
kno before why a shepheld carr ed
h s crooked stick but as explamed
to me when a sheep gets out of hne
th s stick IS used to get It n Ime
agam It IS placed about Ihe sheep 3
tomoblles an sucb
neck and cannot be thrown off and I
ull we need DOW 1s
WIth the assIStance of the dog the
fer Romeone to In
unruly sheep s
......800n In lIne agam
vent something to do our
"ark ter us
They use horses They have modern
farm tools etc When I v.:as there 111
A ugust the wheat was In harvest and
the COrn which IS SOWn III thrce foot
rows was III tassel LIke Italy they
have much fruit of every k nd '1 hey
Iiso keep great flock. of turkeys
geese and ducks I saw one flock of
tu keys saId to ""ntUln 2 000 b rds
They were about half grown and were
be ng ell 'en b) t\\o men to pastur
age All of the foresls hke all Euro
pean countrlcs ale undel government
control They have hardwoods only
I housands of aCles art; set to one
k nd of trcc and ,\ th permISSion you
can obI a n tImber but at the snme
time It irS compu)90ry that you
et out another small tree 11
t the same lime It IS compulsory that
you set out another small tree III
place of the one you remoyed-a good
and lust law For fire tl ey do the
same as In Fra ce use the hI ancheCl
of the trees only All of the houses
are of stone and the roads are also
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly
J E Le\\ IS guard an of BertlC
Lewijs has ,jpplled fior d 1$IIlISSlon
from hIS gu Ildlnn�hlp of Berlle
LeWIS ThIS IS thCl efol c to notIfy
all persons concerned to file tI e r
objectIOns If any they ha, e on or
before the first Monday III February
next else he WIll be dIscharged from
hIS guardIa Ishlp as apphed for
ThIS January 5 1926
A E T"'MPLES Ord naJY
Whereas J R Groover of Bulloch
ClDunty Geolgtu by hiS wallanty
deed dated September 22nd 1919
and duly I eCOI ded m book 59 al page
234 5 of the I.nd records of Bulloch
county Georgtn conveyed to the
Pea"", s Taft Land Cred,t Company
a corporatIon the followmg de
sellbed real estate In Bulloch coun
ty Geol g a to WIt
ThaI part of the 1547th Georglll
mIlitIa dlstrlcl bcunded on the north
by lands ot D A Brannen on the
east by 1ands of W Hand Wllhe
Brunnen on the stloth by 11Ilds of
K H Harv lie and on the west by
la lds of Brooks Simmons and more
partIcularly descrrbed by metes and
bounds 111 a plat of a SUI vey made by
J E Rushlllg September 19 1917
att ched to a deed dated Sept 22
1919 flom J R G,oover to Pellr
sons rafl Lanrl Crecht Company Ie
corded In book 69 at p Ige 233 4 of
the land tecords of Bulloch count)
GeOlglU contulJ1111g 188 aCres more
.or less
To �eoul c the PI omlSS01 y nole of
snld J R Groover fOI the sum of
n Ie hundl ed f01 ty n Ie doll s all I
n nety cents ($94990) payable III
nstRII�lents nnd I sa d deed pI oVId
e I tI. t n event of the default III tI e
'"I nent of a y nslallmj.llt of so d
note sa d C(lmpal y m ght declare the
unpa d bala ce tl el eof nt onco due
nn I p yable und sell sa dial d for the
pa� mel t the eof an I
WI e cas the IIIs1allment of Sat I
note dl e November 1 1924 was nol
po d \\ I e I due and IS stIli unp lid
a I sa d company hus declared the
en e unpa I balance of sa d note
now due and payable
Now therefole Tuft and Company
fOlmelly tl e Pelr9JnS 1alt Land
Credit Company under und by II tue ..
of the POWCI und nuth01lty III 5 I
company vested by saId warranty
deed WIll ploceed to sell the ubove.........:
descr be I leal estate and appur....
ances Iheleunto beionglllg al pub
lic sale to the h ghest b older for cash
t the door of the county court hOllse
m the cIty of Stalesboro state of
GeorgIa between the hours of 10 00
A M and 4 P M on the 9th day
of February 1925 for the purpose
of paYlIIg s Id IIldebtedness and the
costs of stud sale
As prOVided II sail deed SOld
sale WIll be subJecl to Ihe fights
of the hole)er of th It certaIn prtnCI
pal note for the s m of five thousund
seven hundred d,llnl'S ($5700) and
}I;tcresl thelcon t Six pOlccnt (6%)om November 1 192 I descllbed
n 81 I secu cd by th It cerla n war
wanty Iced reCOI de I n book 59 t
pages 233 4 of the Inn I records of
Bulloch county Geo g u
11 WitT nils \ lei cof S lid Tuft and
Oompany hus caused thcse presents
to be executed by s r reSident and
Its 501 poralc senl to be affixe I lils
20th day of Dec mber A D 1924
TAF[ AND COMPANY
By OREN E TAFT (Corp Seal)
P, eSI Ie It
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
S C G,oover guarchnn for Kalte
Lou Denmal k h vlllg apphed to me
fOl a dIscharge of hiS gual (.IIHl1shlp
of KatIe Lou Denmark th s IS there
fore to notIfy all persons cancel ned
to file their obJecllOns If any they
have On 01 befole the filst 1.'1101 day
n Febl alY next else S C Groovel
W II be d schal!l'e I from hIS guard,lln
slIp as appl ed for
Th,s January 5 1925
A E TEMPLES OldlllH)
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
fo Otis Russell Be Idles of Newport
R I and Ho ace C Elhs of
BUlkbulnett Texas
You Ole hereby g VOn not ce tI at
I petitIOn has heen filed In the COUl t
of oldmuly of :;SlII county by Hmlol
Booth IS pI OpOl I d fOI tI e p bate
n 50101111 fOlln of the last Will I
testan ent of Joseph W Bea lies I te
of sat I cou ty dece sed and tl t Sl d
petttlOn ,'\ II be heal d 111 the s I I cou l
01 the filSI Mcnday n Feblt ary 1925
nt "hlch t me n d place yo ale Ie
qu I ed to Ippem and show cause f
lny ) ou can Why Ihe satd '\III should
not be probuted as PI nyed
ThIS J nnual y 7th J 925
A E TEMPLES
Ord nary Bulloch County
WillIam MeOleltan Rttter or Wash
IngloD, D 0 rounder ot the W M
RItter Lnmber company who iave b ...
tw...., two and three mlllloD dollars
to hll employees as Obrlstmllll gllta.
Tltll amount repreeents about one­
tourth ot the copltal stoek ot the
eompan; One hnndred aDd twenty
tour men and women are tbe bu..
.llclarlea.
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
In tl e Court of Ordmnry of Bulloch
County GeorgIa Re Petltton for
Probate m Solemn Form of W II
of R S mmons deceased
To Mrs Ehza SImmon NanDle Futch
and Paul Simmons hens at law of
881(1 deceased resldlllg Without the
State of GeorgIa
Bank of Statesboro and Lula
GrImes of sal I state and county
bavJI1g applied as executor and execu
tnx for proba�e m solemn form of
the last WIll an I te;-tament of R
Simmons latc of said co mty you as
heirs at luw of sa d R SII111110 lS are
hel eby required to be and appear l t
the court of ord nary of sa d county
of Bulloch to be held at Statesboro
Georg a on the fi[c:t Monday n Feb
URI y 1925 when sa d apphcatlOn
for plobate W II be henrd
ThIS January 51h 1925
A E TEMPLES
Ord nary Bulloch Co�nty Gn
Dangerous Coughs
Go QuicklyWith Old­
Time Pine-TarHoney
Perhaps the best remedy ever d,S
covered for a persistent cough that has
hung on and on and willch may de
velop oto a more ser DUS cond t on IS that
old 1 me tr cd and proved med c ne that our
�arent8and MrandlFrenrsrel
edon-Or Bell s
n:�e Jn�ra��ng�ay � ��:�nr�&�lne�:::���S!ba:fcough or chest co d en rely Doctors say
the p n('l tar QU ckly loosens and removes the
phlegm and congest on wh ch arc the d reet
:h'i: ��el��n��U�th a�:t�:;IIr;:t:to��n���
8 ves a pleasant tUste
D�U��fl ssur� ��¥ae: tA��!�U ��3n�OorO�h��1
There have been many 1m tat ons but the
ong nal is 5t 11 the best as It is IC entitically
compounded of Just the right pro[;,ort ana of
�gFc�a�b�o�:,>; '!in��:aeh:::lfg:nd f�e�l�n�
�� ���e�f�!�re��::��h��e:����t�r�rt��f�n
IOcludina ch Idren a spasmodic croup Often
��3Oc:��e::yc����;�l!h.t.
Dr Ben,i.
&DlloBELL:SPINE -TAR-HONEYFOR COUGHS
NOTICE
I GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyAll persons IIldebted to the ostate
of Dan D Groover late of satd
county deceased are notlfieo to
make Immeeilate settlement With the
unders gned al d nil pel sons holdmg
claims aga nst sa d est lte Will pre
sel t same promptly
Th s JanualY 1 1925
S C GROOVER ReceIver Notice to Debtorl and Creditor,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All person. mdebted to the estat,
of W W WrIght late "A saId coun
ty deceased are reo-....ed to mak.
prompt .ettlemen t ",th the under
SIgned and all person. holdIng clnlm.
agamst said estate are notified to
present same w,th,n the time pre
sc"bed by law
Thi, ,ovember 4 1924
J W WRIGHT, Admr
NOTICE
All pal tICS I old ng c1atms agamst
Ihe Harley T Jones estate are hereby
I
requested to file the same With the
under�lgned at once All partIes
I
oldebted to saId estate are requesled
to see me and make payment
TillS December 17 1924
E R WARNOCK
Executor of Harley T Jones
(18dec6tc)
We are now located betw;';;
Trapn,,11 MIkell Co and Jones Shoe
Co where we would be pleased to
have all of our old friends and cus
tomers os well as I ew ones culI on
us at any time
J E BOWEN
(300ct8tp)
•
fJUDGfALEX KING"
-­
WILL QUIT BENCH
--.
FORWARDS RESIGNATION AS
JUDGE OF FEDERAL CIRCUIT
COURT OF APPEALS
For The Past STATE NEWS OF INTEREST
Newsy Par.graphs Gathered Thr'Ougho
out The State For The Be leflt
0' Our Readers
32 Years
Atlautu -Jt Igo �Iox C King
10 I States cit c lit j Ige rOI lhe
For thirty-two years the
rendered service to the people of
How well we have served, the people who know
our record are able to judge. Not always pleasing
everybody, perhaps, but always striving to
do
..
those things which our human judgment
taught us was fdr the best common good.
Bulloch Times has
Bulloch county 0
Weevil Control Shown By
Plane
An <rlcus-Flylng 16
feelllbo\e cot
ton at Llks ou the plnlllalioD
of Albert
J EVans Dr I Howell
and Oeorse
o Mat shull .dJollll g
Southorn fteld
here I un Tobin d Bted apl)roxlmate
Iy tva h nrlred ncres
with culctUDl fir
senate lIm6 mixlt ra In a
Sumter coun
ly demonstration staged
to exemplify
the airplane m tbod ot
boll veevU
control 10bln dllsted abo t
150 spec
tators "ho had gathered tor the
dem
oDslratioD whlle Dr Andrew M
Soule
prestdcul ot the slate college
of agri
culture at Albens sourod
above I..
unother plane driven by Lteut
H R
I Hal ris of McCoolt field Dayton 01 10
Ltoutenant Harl is .tlew
here from
Dayton especially to be present
at the
test which was arranged by George
o Marshall county
farm demoDstra
I tio:.oar:�:� Killed A. Car Overturn.Sy" esler -J D Bridges prominent
Worth county man was
killed In
Btantly when bl8 car rlUl
of! n� em
1)ankment nenr here about 7 0 clock
nt nlghl He bRd jutlt go,1en a
block
or Ice trom 8 local Ice
concern and as
he letl tbe Ice house drove oft
the em
bankment being pinned beneatb bl.
macbtne It Is supposed be bad
&
stroke of apoplexy He wns
about 58
years old and is s
lrvived by hts widoW'
and tour Bons J B W L. Hugh
and
Leonard Bridges IWd ttve daugbtera
Mrs B R Gtover Mrs W H
Jenk
Ins and Misses Irene Erline
and Sa.­
rah Bridges all 01 Sumner
On
has
To tho::e who have stood by us in the past, we are
grateful; to those who may not have 'approved.
we
continue to extend the best of good will. With
the support of the good people of Bulloch county
WP. are now turning our faces forward to Improv­
ed record of service
For The Next
School Merger Valid Say I Court
Atlanta. � Consolidation ot
rural
schools without reference
to school
dlstrlcts Is legal under lbe Oeergla
IscbOOI
cede ot 1919 the supreme
court has decided The court upheld
the mandamus issued by the
MclD
I tosh superior
(lOurt to compel
I
W A Branson Buperintndent
of
schools to call an election of
trustees
for the new consolidated
school In
I Townsend community
The dechdob Is
held to b Imporl nt In clarifying
tbe
law The Bupertnlel dent had
contend
led that
another mell ad for consoli
laUoD of Bchool districts
was appll
cable In the case
I Stoekholders CI;';;-;;;'nk Suits lIIega
I
Savannah -Urging that
Bults hao
teen improperly b ought attorneys
tor
I
stockholders or the lef.mct
A nerlcan
Bank a1 d Trust company
of Sayan
nnlt being sued by State P
nk Super
I II ten
dent Ben ett to racovcr $08 a
I
ibare to make good. depositors allege
OS8e8 argued before J Idge
Peter \V
\ietdrlm Judge Metdltm look
llle
I
potnt.B mnda uuder
Hdviscment
Two Are Killed In Auto Mishap
Cartersville -� o.nk Sm th 18
VflR
I"RJnntly killed and Dwlgl I
Powell
19 was so badty burt lbat he
died at
be home of his parente as the
resuJt
)t nn 8utollloLJile accident
on the
oad leading to \\ hlte 7 miles
north
Jf Cal tresville III the
car at the time
were four yOt ng
men Henry Bran
on drIving and Carl Slellnett
In
"ddttlon to the two who loot their
ttves NeIther Branton nor
Stennett
waR inlurad Smith dIed InstanUy hla
neck IUId back belug broken PoweD
died later
•
32 Years
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of a power
of sale conlatneu In that certum deed
to secure debt executed by Mrs Ida
Ella Beasley 10 M C Shurpe on the
18th day of Noven ber 1919 the
SHme bemg recorded 111 the office of
the clerk of the superior court of
Bulloch county GeorgIa the under
Slgl cd admInIstrator of
the estate
of M C Sharpe lale of saId coun
ty now deceased WIll sell on
the
31d d y of I eb,uary 1925 at pub
hc sulo before the court house door
IT" saId Bulloch counly durrng the
legal hours of sale to the hlg lest
bIdder for cash the followrng proper
ty to WIt Th It certarn trncl
or
boundary of land, IYlOg berng and
sItuated rn the 461h dIstrict Bul
loch county Geolgla contaln,ng 100
acres more or less bounded north
by lanlls of the Savannah J)ubl:lc
road and lands formerly owned by
C 111 C."ps ells' by lands formerly
owned by C M Capps and lands of
the estate of D C Frnch and west
by lands of the estate of D C Fmch
nnd lands of the estate of C W
Sharpe and beIng the snme lands
.old by M C Sharpe to the said
Mrs Id� Ella ]leREle�
SRld oleo I to .eeure debt haVIng
been made for Ihe purpose of secur
IIlg Ihe payment of the prinCIpal sum
of $1380000 whIch logether WIth
the accured rnterest makeR the
total sum of $14 0711,00 whIch Is
eVIdenced by two c.".lam promissory
notes for the prIncIpal sum of $346 00
each logether WIth a conlract simul
taneouBly executed thereWIth for the
paymenl of 228 monthly payments of
$57 50 each begmntng WIth 'ne
month of November f!l19
due O'l> Ihe 10lh dny of each
month thereafter for a perIod of 228
months Each of the aforesaId prom
lssory notes were executed on
the
saId 18th day of November 191'»
and due November 1 1920 .nd 1921
respectively
SaId deed further speCified that
should default be made III the pay
ment of C1ther of said noles or
eIther of sald monthly rnstalhnent�
promptly nt maturlly that all of
saI(l Ir.debled ess eVIdenced both by
notes and by contract should at the
optIOn of the holder of oa d notes and
sa d contra t become Immedl8tely
lue and collectIble and the saId Mrs
Ida Ella Deasley haVIng defaulted
n the payment of both of s.lId notes
'l.S "ell as hR\ ng repudlRted the
ntract aforesa d tI e un leralgned
�1f selected 10 dedure all of sa d
mount lepresented by Sll d notes and
ontr let now due
'lhe total nmOl r:t now due unclel
he te ms of sa d contract and
otes ..,. the St m of �11 661 00 Satd
Innd WIll be sold for the purpose of
P Ylng sa d IHlebtedness tO!:,elher
v th the cost of tb,s proceeding a
IS prOVIded for In .sa1d deed to se
cu e saId debt A conveyance III fee
',mple to saId land WIll be executed
to the purchaser by the underSIgned
as IS authorIzed by saId deed
fhls the 6th day January 1925
T A W,ALLACE
At!mlnlstra!or of the Estate of
M C Sharpe
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE.
Ulllted States DlStllct Court Eutera
DIVIsion Southel n Distrlcl of
GCOIg:l
In the n utter of Run1.Y McNeal, ROC'-
ISter Bulloch Counly Georgia.,
b nkl upt III bankruptcy
To the cromtOls of Ihe above nlUDed.
bunkl upt
You HI e hel eby notltied that the
above named bllnkrupt has appbed.
fo a dlschullle fron all debts pr4V­
able ago n5t hon Ir bunKruptcy
I he SUIt! llpphcatlOlI WIll be heard
by the Un.tod States DLstr!ct judge
of s Id diVISion and clistnct at tbe
Ullltcd Stules court room In the eJt:F
of Savunnah GeOlglu on the 6tb
day of Fabrua y 1920 al 10 a clock
I II e fo enoon
All ccedltors of saId bankrupt are
notlhed to appear at lhe tIme ILIlcl
plnce stated and show caUSe if allF
they elln why the pI Iyer of .aId pe­
tItioner should not be grunled
Duted at Savannah Ga thl" 6th.
day of January A lJ 1925
L M EaWIN ('''Terk.
By MARGARET CLARKE,
Deputy Clerk
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE.
UlIlted States DlStrtct Court Easlerta
DlV1slOn Southern DIstrIct of
Geotgla
In the matter of Frank L Lanier..
Statesboro Bulloch County Geor­
gia bankrupt m bankruptcy
To Ihe credItors of the above named.
bllnkrupt
�ou, are hereby notilled that tb&
above named bankrupt has appllect.
for a dIscharge from all debts proy­
able agalll"t hIm In bunkruptcy
The saId applicatIon WIll be hearcl
by the Unlled States DistrIct judp
of saId d,v,sron and dWrlct at t.Ite
UlIlted States court rooln 'n the dtJr
of Sa,lInnah Georg", on the 2nd
day of February 1925 at 10 0 clock
In the fOl enoon
All credItors or saId bankrupt IIr2
notIfied to appear at the tIme aud!
place slaled and show cause II "Ill"
they can Why the prayer of said pc
tltlOner shOUld not be granted
Dated at Savannah Ga, tWa �
day of January A D 1925;
L MERWIN CletT_
By MARGARET CLARKE
Deputy Clerk
..
Notice to Debtor••Dd Credll'ora..
EORGIA-Bulloch County
All partl"" oWlng the estate of L.
T Denmark Inte of saId county IIJ'1t­
requested 10 make prompt pa�",
of same and all partws h�Vlng c1aJma,
agamsl salol eslate are notIfied to file
same W th the undersIgned
Th s 1st day of December 1924..
MRS EVA DENMARK.
Admrx Eslate L T Denmark.
(l1dec6tc)
BUU..OCH TIME! AND STA1ESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JAN. 8, 1924
Pete Emmett, of Savanuah, spent
Jast week-end with his mother, Mrs
LIE.,e Emmett.
Mr. nnd Mrs..C. B Vm111g llnd
daughter have returned from At­
lanta, whero they spent the hollduys
Miss Willie Jay has leturned to
Charlotte, N C., after spending the
holidays wIth her moth r, Mrs. L. E
Jay.
•
Mrs. Ash�on CussHly, of Metler,
W88 a vis1{ror to Stutasbol'o lust
week·end, the guest of Mrs. J. L
Stubbs.
\
ANNONUCEMENT
The business meeting of the W. M.
U. will be held at the Bap 1st church
on next Monday a Iternoon at 3
o'clock.
Peom-Mrs. W
Robert E. Lee,
IV' L Jores
Stonwall Jackson - Mrs.
A CARD IN RHYME.
.t+++++++++++++oJ.+++++oJ.+++++++++++++++++.z..lj:1::� Notice
f. ±
t. �
t. -I-
:� I wish to
advise my friends that I am
t-
.1-
-I-
t ware and groceries, on West Main street,
�-
I and will be glad to have my friends call on
* me.
I ED. KENNEDY I
1+++++++++++'I-+++++++'I-+++++++++++++H-+++�
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
A response In rhyme from Grand­
mother Rogers to the TEL Class
of the Baptist Sunday school for
the Chrlatmns card shower
D. G. Lee spent Tuesday III
Clax-
TWO PHONES. 100 AND 263-R.
NEW YEAR SOCIAL
Raleigh Brunnen ha. accepted a
"position travehng for a tobacco com­
pany and began his new work on the
:road Monday.
Fred and Carl Denmark, of Sa­
vannah, nre spendlrg the holidays
'With their parents, Mr and Mr'. J
A. Denmark.
Mr_ and �hs J. A jlenmark and
.f..,ily, M,s. J. W Denmurk and
Fred and Carl Denmark spent 1�.3t
�ursday In Metter.
Mr. and M,... Clark WIllcox left
Tuesday for their home in Athens,
after vblting their parents, Mr and
Mrs. John WIllcox.
•
Mr. and Mrs. L R. NIchols have
ret1Jrned to theu' home in Tampo,
afler a VISit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. IT. R. WIlliams.
. .
11....: Claude Barfield and dangh­
ter, Fannie Lee, have returned· to
-their home In AmerICUS after a VISit
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs T F
Brannen.
Mrs. G. Taggart and chlldl'en
]Jave returned to then' home 10 At­
lanta after opendlng the holidays
with her parents, Mr and M,',. G S.
�ohnston.
Sam Trapnell spent last week-end
m Atlanta.
Hinton BoothMr and Mrs are
ton on business.
•
M. Baumr ind left Wcduesday
eve-
niDg for New Ycrk on business.
· . .
JII.i£s Rosa Gou:" left Saturday for
Waycross to take a bualness
course,
. .
Mrs. W. E. Gould IS visiting her
�r, Mrs. A. W. Belcher,
at Brook­
let.
•
Paul Simmons, of Ocain, Fin, ar-
.r ived today to spend some tune here
on business.
1I1r. and Mr'. Josh Smith were VIS­
itors to the family of Sherlff Mal­
lard Sunday.
visiting In Atl�lntp (01' the week.
•
Mrs. Sidney Smith IS spending a
rew days In Atlanta WIth her brother.
now connected with Cecil W. Brannen, hard-
Mrs: E. \V. Pnrrish, of Savannah,
IS viaiting her Sister, Mrs. A F MI­
k II.
NO UNION MEETING.
The m,"eting of! the Statesboro
Christian Women's Union, to have
been held Monday afternoon at the
l'<letho('lst church, has been �Iort-
1\11' and 'Mrs. Inman Foy and Miss
Annie Smith were in Savannnh
Tuesday.
ILER-OLUFF
•
\1I1r. Joe 'Rackley has returned
from R VISit to her mother at St.
M'atthews.
Ernest Smith, of Thomson, Visited 1\frs. Annn Olljff, of
Savan 111h,
his pnren ts, 1\1) a nd Mrs. E. L. Smith, was
the guest last o I week of !\{I'S
Jast week-end. r D.
onur.
U. D C. PROGRAMMrs, Grover Brannen nnd children
have rnt.urncrl f'rorn a visu to her
parents at Macon.
•
The U D C. WIll meet with Mrs.
E. L Smith on Monday, January 19th,
ut 3 Pili. to obse( ve the birthday
of Robel t E Lee Since the birth­
duy of Stonewall Jackson OCCUl'5 on
the 2tst of thIS month, IllS b,,·thday
wlil be observed at the sume time.
The followlllg program has been
l1rrnnged:
IntroductIon-Mrs. E. L. SmIth
Robel t E Lee, the Mlln-Mrs J
C. Lane.
Miss Mamie Shivers has returned
to her home at HineSVille ufter a
ViSit to her aunt, Mrs. Dan Brunson.
MISS Grace Olliff, of Savannah,
viSited MISS Josephine Donaldson
and MISS Mal thu Donaldson lust
week.
Mrs. Paul Martin left las weok f'"
Mi.sses Knthleen McCIonn and her home 111 Atlanta after a VISIt
Lila Blitch have returned to QUIt.- WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
man after spen(hng the holidays In Brunson
Statesboro.
BACK TO SCHOOL.
•
JIliss Nellie Lee has I eturned to
MeIgs after spendmg the holidays
With her parent<:, Mr und Mrs. D
GLee. I WeAreRobbIe Belcher, of Brooklet, ISviSIting h,. brothel, W H Belcher
of Columbia, S. C., and }llS Sister,
Mrs. W. N Lee, of Rockmgham, N. ,C.
<hlldren and Mr and Mrs. Benton
'Warthen and children, of Vidalia,
were the guest.s Sunday of Mr and
Mr� E L. �nllth
to handle any financial transaction that you
may haye need of in an efficient manner
BIG ENOUGH
SMALL ENOUGH to give every account the individual
attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
OLD ENOUGH to have the advantage of years
of experience
in working out the problems of our custo­
mers ..
�Irs Remer MIkell spent Inst week­
end In Atllmta. She waD accompn­
TIled home by her Sister, Mrs. F.lIInie
Brady, wh�) has been spending some
time there for her health
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthusiasm of aggressive
offi­
cers and a plogressive Board of Directors in­
to action in behalf of our customers.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND
HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CRIi.DIT GOOD ELSEWHERE
•
.BULLOCH TIMES-_
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 15, 1925.
more.
Undedr thef nct of 1921 retudrns
were
GOVERNMENT FINDS THIS TO ACNCOORMTPHANIAEFSTEBRROTAHRERRANBGAINCGK
requir 0 every marrle person
whose mcome Was $2,000 or mQre.
BE ANNUAL EXPENSE OF COURT MATTERS.
The 1924 Het prOVIdes thut If a hus- AVERAGE
FARM FAMILY. Entering plaes �� guilty before
band and wife, living together, havc Wwi\tmgton, Jan. 10 _ Living
Judge Proctor in city court. Wednes-
�� ;::;,eg�:t:h ns�tal�n�:k: Oaf r$e�:rOn� costs the average American farmel ��I�t��nt��,�h::��S'P:�����1:� t��q���:
or the income of each shall be in- with a famIly $1,600 a yeur. J,m Hum,
well known citizen, pro­
eluded m 0 single joint return, in A survey by the Umted States
�e- cured a clenn record and left the
winch case the tax shall be computed partment of labol' of typical farm
sume evening tn slart hfe anew in
on the nggrgnete net income. families, the man, his Wife and two
another state
There IS no chnnge in the person- or three children, In Iown, OhiO and
Ham wns given fines nggreguting
al exemption for single persons, whiCh $100
111 the two cases, wlth uddl-
IS $1,000, Mr. Hempstead �Uld. Mar- A;labalrul,
arrIved ,at this approri- tlonal chuUlgang sentem/es. of s��
ried persons hving wlth husbands or male figure, accordmg
to statistiCS month in euoh ca�e which are BUS-
wIfe, and heads of fum lites, nre al- just made public,
..
ponded dUrIng lus good behaVIOr for
---:-0---_
lowecl an exenlptlOn of $2,600, reo The average cost of living for Iowa
two yenrs. His young�� brother, RfLATIVfS Will SUE
gnrdiess of the amount of net mcome, furmers who owned the land on
Grady Ham, who clime from Cincm-
provuled they were married Or the
nuh, OhIO, to aS�llst him out of his
lIeads of famlhs durmg the entIre
whIch they lived,
..
urrlved at by 1\ troubles, was designated probatIOn _WilliAMS' [X_CCUTO,D
l·eb,);.....
..urvey of 212 famIlies wa� $1,876.90, I
ofticor for JIm, and the' two made I__L �[ J\
Under the 1921 act the exemption
of whtch the farm furnished $760. plnns it IS understooJ to leave Im-
ior mllrrled persons and heads of
The average of 239 tenant families medl�tely for the Ohl� city. FIFTY-ONE FROM NORTH CARO-
families was $2,600 if the net in-
was $1,506, of whIch the farm fur- BeSIdes the two chlll'ges in the city UNA ENTER CASE IN AT.
come was $5,000 Or less and $2,000
ntshed $646. FamIlies WIth hired COUlt, there sllll stands a charge of
out, If the
net mcome exceeded $6,000.
men spent $1,431, of whIch $689 manufactUring hquor, whIch cun be (Mornl'ng News)
the No changes IS made in the pl'ovisJOn
carne fro�n the land., tried only In the superior court. A
to allOWing taxpayer, in addition to
his In OhIO, 283 land-owllmg
famY bond of $100 was permItted in this D;�posit\on of olne-half pi the
personal exemptIOn, a credit of $400
famIlies averaged $1,586, the f"rm cllse and It is understood that by $6,000,000 estute left by Jesse P.
for each person dependent upon him
furnIshing $663 of this. Tenant fum- corn;"on consent of those most in- \O\'llltums of Atlanta and Savannah
for support, if such person Is undcr Jl�es averaged $1,444,
families With terested it 1.5 to be forfeited and the to his Wife, Mrs. Cora B. Williams,
18 years of age, or incapable of self-
hIred men $1,243. entire score closed. who died m Atlanta in 1923, Is In-
upport because mentally or physICO!
In Alubama, where 147 land-own- All thIS came ubout after a jury volved In a SUIt filled In Fulton Su-
'y defective.
mg famIlies were >slu(iJed, It was hnd acqUItted Dave Rucker, a negro, perior Court by fifty-one North
The Revenue act of 1924, Mr.
found an average of $1,696 was con- m cO).lrt MondllY chllrged jointly Carolina lelativ", of WIlliams, stutes
Hempslead pomted out, contains a
surned, 819 being furl1lshed by the with Ham wlth possessing l(<I<>or, the AssoclBted Press.
1peclEli prOVISIon for reduced taxes on
fnrm. Alabama's tenant fllmlhes hv- and after 8 Jury Wednesday hull trhc tilllt., which was filed by George
"earned mcorne" which did not ap-
cd on onTy $1,094, and the I'crop- made n mistrial in the Ham case W. WllllUms, Warsaw, N. C.,
penr In the prevIous acts. All net
pers" (people workl11g the lund for after remaining out over night. agulnst John Lord Nisbet, Atlanta,
income up to $5,000 IS deemed to
a percentage of the product.) took This case grew out of a raId made executor of tne estate, contends
earned income. On this amount the
only'$819, of whlcn $476 came from on Sunday nIght before Christmus by that Mrs. Williams, followmg the
tax"'pnyer, if an individual, is entitled
the farm. County Policemen Brannn and Ken- death of her- husband, agreed to
to a credit of 26 per cent of the
In the case of the $1,076- n-year nedy and Deputy Sheriff TIllman, leave one-half of the estate to WII­
amount of the tax. In no case, Mr.
Iowa lano-owning farmer, the farm when they came upon the two men hums' relatives, provided the later
Hempstead showed further, WlII the
was credIted with $416 m food, $304 In actIve ch!lrge of a stIll m opero- left her in undIsturbed possessIon
earned net income be conSidered to
In rent and $37 in .operatmg ex- tlOn five miles east ali Statesboro. of the properties dUJ'lng her life.
be more than $10,000.
penses. The $1,119 he actually sp�nt The ofticers held the whIte man and tIme.
----0----
was ?,vlded as follo�vs: Food, $236 brought hIm to jal, the same mght,
SAVANNAH W ORlD'S FAIR ;1�lhlDg,
$283, furmture. $38; oper- where he remamed tIll yesterdolY.
atmg expense, $226; heulth, $86, ad-IThe next duy they arrested the ne-
WILL ATTRACTIV[ VISITORS
vancement. mcludmg school, orgam- gro and he has hkewise been held.
zatlOns, vacatIOns, churches, sports There were some interesting dc .
$152; perso.nal $28; Insurance on life velopments (Iurmg lhe trial of the
and health meludmg savmgs, $70. cases thIS week, ch,ef of which was
The costs In the other groups were that the mformation which had led
Similar except that a large perccnt- to the arrest of the two) men ..tt Ihe
age was spent On food by the farmers still had been given the officers by
who spent less per�ar. n neighbor of theirs 'rom Jones 011
Another selies ofsurveys CQverlng
I whose land the
st:n wns loc;tec.l.
seven states taken durmg th� last Jones demed thIS when placed on the
four years, gives somewhat sBmlnr stand 10 the trIal of Rucker Mon.
figures over all classes of land-owners day, but the next clay retracted 111
and tenants studIed together. the Ham trlul and admitled that he
Delawure county, OhIO, where 883 was paid $30 by neighbors to dehvCl
families were studied, showed an av-/ Hom into the officers' hands while
crago annual exdendlture of $1,540, I in the nct.
11.5 per cent of thiS commg from the
I
The two accl1sed men contended
lanel. that the stili WAS Jones' proper·tYi
Mason county, Kentucky, where that he had inVited them to comf.'
3GO families were studied, had �n .IV- where It WBS In operation under n
erage of $1,624, the farm furnls�mlll pro'mise of glvmg them something407 per cenl. Other selected Ken- to drink, an,l that he pretended to
tucky famllle. averaged $1,801 I have become suddenly ill whIle they
In New York, an average of 402 I were there and shpped awny
and left
famIlies III LIVIngston county was I them mnocently ,l,"d helplessly m
$2,012, WIth 36.2 per cent eoming charge.
from the farm I ----0----
B. C. Brannen and Floyd Bran-
Selected localitieS m Iowa aver- SUNDAY IN THE nen returned 'l'uesday from
Dahlon-
aged $1,669, the farm furnishIng 41.3 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ega
where they went to recover a
per cent.
Ford coupe which was stolen from
IIlrs. Cecil a"'..."nen delightfully Selected localfties in Tennessee av- S'!J)day scI]001-10:16
A. M. the latter In Atlanta se eral days
entertamed the Mystery club at her eraged $1,122, of which the farm Morning church
service - 11 :30 ago. It Is understoo!) that the .ar
home on Zetterower avenue Thurs- gave 41.1 per cent.
P. lIf. 'Wa. captured by prohlbltlob of�cers
day mornmg. Guests were invited Selected localities
in Texas cover-: IChrlstian Endeuvor Soclety-6 :460 in the
North Geor!riJl county whiJl!
for three tables of boidge. mg 322 famIlies, gave an ave¥age of I P. M. arresting a
rum-runn , the ear bav-
After the game a salad course $1,462, of which the farm fuynished i Evenmg chllrch service
- 7:80 P. ing been p t to tbat UI b, tJa, pel'i
and n weet "Course were served. (only 33 per cent. 'M.
.tm wllo �
FRANCf STILL HOPES
FOR CUT IN DEBT
"
EXPRESSES I CONFIDENCE THAT
AMERICA WILL REDUCE HER
CLAIMS TO MINIMUM.
•
Paris, Jan. 12. - France is still
hopeful that the United Stutes WIll
materially reduce the France-Amer­
ican debt, it was indicated Monday
by an art icle in the well mformed
financial paper, L'Inforrnation. 'I'his
publication is looked upon m
diplomatic Circles as the mounthpiece
of Fmance Mlntster iClemcntel.
It was learneif from British
sources Monday that the United"
Stutes, will be awarded two and one­
quarter per cen t of the Dawes re­
ceipts from Germany In payment
of Amertcnn'a war claims of $360,-
000,000.
America's two and one-quarter
per cent WIIJ continue as long as the
Dawes plan IS operative, It was said.
In no case, however I would America
be paid more than 46,000,000 gold
marks toward its ar clRlm in one
year.
The Army of OccnpatlOll costs
would be payable at the rate of
62,000,000 gold marks annually, be­
ginnmg m September, 1926, but
WIth the time reckoned from Sep­
tember, 1923. The American repara­
ttons would be reckoned from Sep­
tember, 1924.
"Our debt to America IS purely
a question of tlnnfer/' sait.! L'In­
fOljma1(lOn, in commenting on the
debt 6Il.uation. lilt wIll lemam un­
solvable if the UOIted States mom-
•
IIlrs. J F. Rackley I()f MIllen,
IS Mrs. Perry Kennedy hns returned
"'Visiting her daughte�, Mrs. Leroy (rom a visit b:J her mother, at
Mid-
Cowart.
VIlle.
• • •
•
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee and chil-
Mr and Mrs. J A Addison and
dren were 111 Suylvania Monday and children spent
last Sunday 111 Vl-
Tuesday.
dulia.
Miss DaVie Rabb, of Claxton, was Mrs. Rountree and Perry
Kenne-
Ihe week-end guest of M,ss Ida Mae dy, of MIdville, VISIted Mrs. PCrt y
Shearouse at Brooklet. Kennedy Sundey
•
Miss Ouidn Brannen left Sunday Mr and Mrs Frunk
Simmons and
for Eastman whore she teaches mu- 1\1rs. EdWin Groover
motored to Su-
lie 10 the High School. vunnah TuesdllY
nftelJ'lloon
Among those �eturnIng to the
vanous colleges dUflng the past
week were M1sse3 Marguerite Tur­
ner, to Peabody, NashvIlle; Virginia
Grimes !lnd Evelyn Kennedy, to Ag­
nes Scott, Decatur; Eugenia Gar­
lett, \Vmstan-Salem, N C.; Nita
Donehoo, Josie Helen Mathews, Dor­
othy and Lucy Mae Brannen, Shorter
Col'ege, Rome, Myrtis Zetterower,
The!mn Cail" Arlme Blnnd, Edna
Mr and Mrs. Ober Wal then und
MIller, Nellie and Madge Cobb, to
BeSSie 'rIft, Forsyth i Birdie Lee
\Voodcack, Breneau, Gamesvllle;
Mary and NIta Franklin, MyrtIce AI­
del mnn, Mllry LOlJ Moore, Gladys
Clark, Ea"le Akms, Milledgeville;
Ceo I Gay, of Statesboro, Ga, IS
Smah Hall, hene Kmgery, JanIe Lou, Ihel<! for an Indefimte stay ThLS IS and Era Zetterower, Dorothy JayMr. Gay's first, iSlt. He has a room Mary Belle Elhs, Emma Lou Trap­
at 117 West Orange stleel -Lake- nell, Valdosta,
Almarttu Booth an'�, Iland (Fla) Ledger. Nellie Ruth Brannen, Wesley n
•
Messrs. John Temples. Jimmie Olliff '
Mr. lind Mr. P L Suttler have
Ba-com Rackley, Robert Caruthers: Ile!urned to thell' hOllle 111 Columbia, Robert Donaldson, Hurry AkinS, LeoS C, after spendlllg the holidays Temples, Benmon Martm, Juhan
With Mrs. \V T. Smlth
Anderson, Dan Blitch, Urllversity of I
Georgm, Athens; FTank 1\Ioore, Harry I
Del o�ch, Walter Aldred, Hubert I
Shuptnne, Gn Tech, Atlallta; BrItt
FranklIn, Geo J hnston, Emory;
Wllltnm Deal and Bernlll d Dakle,
I
Oglethorpe; Linton Renfroe, Locust
Glove, LnnlDr a:1d EdWl1l Grnnndc'l
A P Belcher has retul"l1ed to St
Julian Clarke, WIlliam Walluce nnd
IPeter::burg, Fla , after spending sev- BUI dette Lane, Mcrcerel�ll week.s With parents, MI and Mrs
A. Belcher, at Brooklet. He 1",.
FOR VISIl;lNG LADIES. I
.
Barney A. Daug-htl y, �lUer s(Jend- been engaged In carpenter work
�Irs E N Brown deJtgl"ltful1y en-I
mg the Chllstmns hoildu/3 \\Jth hiS thele fOI several years.
Lertained at her home on Savannah!
jJ8rents! Mr and Mrs. C. C. l:nugh I
• • •
\\cuue Tucsciny afternoon with a
Itry, .at Register, thlS returnC'd to hl.3. Mr. end Mrs. W. N. Lee and card parly c mpliment<1.ry �to her two
lIlwIJes at the Untted Stilt,>, MIlitary c!lIldren, MIldred "Und LaNell, of guest,
Mrs John LeWIS of Atlanta Sea Is I and Ban kAeailemy,. Wes� P�in\ N. Y r..oclnngham, N C, have retul'ned [tnci Mrs. G L oleman of G�\rfield. !home after spenulOg the holidays Three rooms were thrown together
L I1r: and Mrs. Tom C. Den!'lI1rk WIth then' parents, Mr and Mrs. G and eight tables were placed fOI the "THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"and httle son, Wlstar, who h"ve been F Lee and Mr and M,... A. W. players. Potted plants and bowls of I �1Ipending \the hollJays III Atlanta, I Belcher. Clnnese lillie. wele tastefully ar-\ Statesboro, Georgia .Jaave returned to Athenn, where Mr . ranged, adding charm to the rooms I.Denmark wlll resume IllS studies III W �NTED � Furntshed rooms for I Mrs. H F. Hook und M ..s Jese-.�.���dhlli��� �u�r' WD!,����e�������M��_tl����������������������������������������������
�f Georgia. (lj�ni';�7
e orne. .'.
in serving a salad course. it
The postman handed me, With a smile,
Chr-istmas cards, 0 what a pile l
At her home on NOl th Mum street, I noted the addr esses,
Mrs. E A Smith and the members Most of them from Statesboro .
of the social co;nmlttee WIll be joint I shall write something for
the T
hostesses to the W M. U. of the E.
L.
Statesboro Baptist church on Fr iduy
Although your names I may rruss-
,
spell
nrternoon at 3 0 clock An earnest I As my memory
now awakens
invitation IS extended to all belong-, I think of Mrs. R. W. Akins.
Ing to the or�nnJ:ntl�n. I,:, F. and J A. Brannen, Busy Bees
(B),
Glenn Bland and J. A. Brunson; now
the C's,
With Carmichael, Cumming, Cross,
Carr and Cone
Are names fnmiliar I have known
M reo Denmark's name stands alone
poned 011 account of the torn-lip 1 he order in whi h I place them,
condition of the church while Undel-\ And
now I cannot eruse them.
gomg improvements. Announce-
Mrs Emmett's name. if you please,
ment fIJI the fut.ure will be made
Is fill the name I find In ease (E's.)
later. I' Mrs J D. Fletcher next In the list,1 hope no name by me is missed.
Oh, don't you remember, Mrs Gra­
nade,
'T'hoee potato babies t hat we mnde?
; -��sJ �I':;�' t:h��d t���,� ������. came, t.+++++++++++++·I-++++++++++++++++++++++-I<+I"Mrs Perry Kennedy, IS It too late -I-fro tell you lu-w I a pprecinte ..:.
Yourol�lIld remembrance of
one so I FOR ECONONY'S SAKE, TRY IAway up North where It's so cold?Miss McLemore. I love so well,To chm ish our memory of the 'I' E. L.Mrs. Preston, grand and true, i T'_.� t 'As you told tiS what we were to do. • ••aCnS on sMrs. Fr-ank Parker, so the story goes, , •Once r epi esented an Irish rose. ;-
Mrs W C. Parker, I WIsh you to i
:I:
Thllthr"';�ve the verses on your cards CLEANING-PRESSING-DYEING:t
so dear.
:;:
So long "go It seems nn age ..
+
'ince a "Vnlenline" was Mrs. PUlge. ':" ++
Mrs Roberts. Renfroe and Rimes, :. Ph 1 0We met III class so many lImes.. 0ne +The names of those as I now nr- :- +
range"
+
Are Mrs. SImmons, Scarboro, Smith '" Iand Strange,As I choose a nnme from out of my
bD _
I tind your name, Mrs. Geo. Willcox. I +++++++++++-I-++++++++++++++++.I-++++++-H-++"Tn alphabetical order your names 1\1 e
�e J�:�I���:_MIS. M,s. C�""SL�' Zettel"ower. your name �++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
come last. *
..
Severnl of the canis were nameless,
OGS AND CATTLE
.
Anna So therefore r am blameless H
.
PI'octor Tf vou fuJi In Ihls to finel your name;
I
.
Stonwall Jackson's Way-Miss I thank you he"rtlly all the same.
•
M,ss Nina Stubbs has returned to Mi .. Lena Belle
Brllnnen left Sun-
Thelma Newton Mav y.o"I" T. E L Class one and all
: �
her 8chool nt Bl'onwood after <:pcnd- dny for Hawklnsvlllc, where she
IS
Harkcn to your Saviour's cal1.
•
in I I I I h t h tl H
h S h I
DANCE AT JAECKEL. If we meet on earth no more. The undeI'sl'gned are in the market for,.
g t1C 10 H aya �t orne.
onc Ing In 1e �g. c 00. One of jl'2 most brillIant SOCial May
we all meet on the Golden
MISS LUCile Dcnmarl; IS spen,ling Ml!S Irene Parker, of Sylvan tn,
events of lhe holtday season was the
Shore.
+ k
....
part of the holl"uys ,vlth M's'"3 wus the
!lttJ·.lct"e guast of M,ss
<lance lust Wednesday evening- at the GRANDMOTHER ROGERS. t hogs and cattle and
will pay highest mar et ::
Selma find Robbie 1\lullm':l at JV'ettcl Katherine Parker lust
week.
J<leckei Hotel at which Mis'S Frances ]031 Riverview, Ave., Dayton, O. 1:
• Moye WRS the 10"ely hostess. + prices for your animals at all time, beginning
.:
�I r". (.i�o. Mc':.': and cl"llr'". A profusion of holiday greenenes
BABY CHICKS, +
.•
or Ogeechee, VISited her pUI ents, 1\1r
weI e used In the dll1lng hull, whore SEVEN BREEDS.
+ 5 h C t f'
•
and M,... J. E Parker, last week. the
Statesboro Orchestra ftll"'lIShed :I: Monday, January t .
ome 0 see us or •
mUSIC fo\ the occasion
If you wanl the best In baby +
The merr.y clowd made gav the
chIcks, we aI'e prepared tot make + the top prl'CeS
,
••
, qUIck delivery at the followmg prIce
I'
.
occanon by the use of confetti, horns Brown Leghorns, 100 $16.00 '_
: .:.whIstles !lnd bells. While Leghorns, 100 $1600
MISS Moye's guests mcluded the Burred Rocks,
100 $18.00 B T MALLARD
college set, of whIch about n hun-
WhIte Rocks, 100 $1800
+
. . ', ••
dIed were present. The chapel'ones
R. I. Reds, 100 $18.00
Anconas, 100 _ _ $1800 +
were Mrs J B. Mat·tm, M,',. J W WhIte WY!lndottes. 100 __ $19.00 +
JOSHUA SMITH. ::
ROllntJee, Mr and Mrs. Guy Tru-
DelIvered your P O. +
PIl1I, Mr and M(s W E McDougald M W TURNER
'I'
-
lind Mr Rnd M,'s Frank SImmons. (8jan2tp)
.
S'tatesboro, Ga. '++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-:-+++++-I-!
Miss Janie !ler and Mr Lester
Ollif", both of Stnt esboro were H1H'tI'
In marriage 011 the ,ev�ning f De­
cember 24th, ut the home of Elder
Hem y Swum, who officlated
MISS lIer Is the daughter of Mrs.
J. D. llcr, of the Bay dlstrict , and
hns made her home in Statesboro
for the past two years 01' morc. Mr
Olhff IS the sen of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Hoke S Brunson, of Register, hits Miss Sullie Beasley left Saturday
F Olliff, residents of Statesboro. The
returned to Ius studies at Georgm f'or Elizubeth City, N. C., to
1 esume young couple Will contmue to make
Ter.h, Atluntn. her school
work their home here
Mrs. Vtrgll Duroen, of Gluymonl, Mrs E N Brown has ns
her guest
visited her parc'nls, Mr and Mr . R. Mrs. John Lewis of Atlnnta
Hnd Mrs.
F. Donnldson, last week. L G Coleman of Garfield.
• •
•
E. B. Hagan I eft Mondoy for Mr and Mrs. Guy Tr",'llti
and
Washlllgton, en, to tuke the mun- son, LUIgi, of Savannah, were viSIt-
'3«emcnt of a shoe .stO} e. ors
In tstatesboll() luet week.
t
tams Its 25-ycnr fllncilng law and
continues Its }ugh t I mff nnd the
prohIbItion of hygIenic drlllks.
"We ale confident thnt America,
who gave GI eat Britlan 62 years
and_ who contributed So much to the
Dawes plan, will eventuully reduce
our debl to n minImUm fract IOn of
the present amounts."
L'lnformation then suggested a
pla� for puyment of the debt. This
plan would prOVide that a portlcn
of the Gerlllan Dawes receipts to
Ft ance be assigneJ to Amenca to
be credIted to t he French debt.
This, L'Infol'matJOn pomled
wpuld reduce fully one-thIrd
sum which France would have
pay Amcnca.
"If the United States
agree," the art icle contmued ,lto
reduce the total French debt to
America to four bilhon gold marks
-present vnlue-then we could as­
sign to the United States 12 per
cent of our percentage from Ger­
many. Futhermole, we could guar­
antee a payment of 1,000,000,000
gold francs, which Amenca would
agree to leave depOSited 1n the
Bank of France."
The artICle propt>se,1 that Eng­
land's share of the German repa­
rahons should be credIted to the
French debt of England. France
would then assign lo England 7
per cent of France's 52 per cent
reparatIOns. If thIS would not be
agreeable to England then France
should follow the terms of the
•
C�N1RAL RAILROAD
ESTABLISHES A RfCORO
•
Bonar Law plan.
Premier HerrlOt had an audience
Monday WIth Emile Da�schner, re­
cently appomted French Ambassa­
dor to the United Stutes. Daesch-
��'..ner was mstructed regarding debt
negotations to be carrled on 111
Washmgton.
NlIlety-elght per cent
senger trulnS of the Centra
gin Railway \VeiC Oil tim
acconhng to a statement sued to­
day by President L. A. Downs. Dur­
Ing the year the Cent ral of Georgia
operated 37,269 passenger trams, of
whICh 36,609 mainJUlned schedule.
In dl.scussmg this topic PreSident
Downs I)tales hil� l'ecog1mtion that
public has a right to expect satIsfac­
tory service and the on-time opel a­
tion of tra1lls IS n factor In such ser­
vice. He u.sts as other factors, safe­
ty modern equipment, a smooth
ro�dbed and efficient and courteous
employes.
Referring to safety he cItes the rec­
ord of tlle ICentral of GeorgIa whIch
has handled in the past 8 years 32,-
000,000 passengers WIth but one fa­
tality and lhat was an indlvidunl who
would
fell from a platform On which he wa.s
standing and was killed,
Fast freight service is also a feat­
ure of the Central's operation. In
1924 the road handled 6,899 through
or manifest freight trains, of which
6,033, or 93 2 per cent were on time.
Mr. Downs says that it is tho pur­
pose of the Central of GeorgIa to de­
velop the hlghest degree in 'organi­
zation, equipment and facilities for
satisfactory service.
Hitching On
----
IMPORTANT CHANGfS IN
INGOME TAX- LAW
Atlanta, Ga., Jan.
tax rates contnmed in the Revenue
Law of 1924, now In effect, provides
reducf ions for about 7,000,000 citi­
zens who WIll have to dig less deeply
mto their pockets to run the Federul
Government, according to Frank
Hempstead, well known tax expert
of Atlanta.
Ret urns under the new revenue act,
Mr. Hempstead, slated, are required
of every singlu person whose net in­
come for 19211 was $1,000 or mOl'e,
01' whose gross incom was c$5,000
or morc, and of every married person
whose net mcome was $2,600 or marc,
.or whose gross mcome was $6,000
AMfRlCAN fARMfR HAM ENTERS PLEAS
PAYS m1,600 A YfAR AND WIPfS OUl SCORE
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 13 �Character­
'zation of the proposed world's fntr
and exposl;hon In Savannah as a
'magnet whIch wlll attract countless
Visitors to the state, thus furnishmg
:lleans of acqunmting the world WIth
lPporlu01ties in thIS section" was the
outstnndmg reference of a resolution
In the Savannah undertaking lit n
meelIng 10 Atlanta recently of Geor­
'l;la Tent No. 10 of Maccabees. State
Commander R D. Leatherman; M
D. Gleason, former state comJl)under
mel other pi omlent Maccabees led
.he resolutIOn t� a unulllJnous vote
M. D Gleason, formel' state com­
mander of the Maccabees, who is
now eciltor of the Busmess ReView
of the Atlant" ConstItutIOn, has tuk­
en an active Inlerest III promotlllg the
world's faIr nnd exposltlOn at Savan­
nah, having made speeciles In a num­
ber of CIties emphaslzmg whut the ex­
pOSition means to the south.
-------0-------
MYSTERY CLUB.
JURORS ARE DRAWN
FOR SUPERIOR COURT
The follOWing jurors have been
drawn to servo" at the January term
of Bulloch superjor court, to con­
vene On the fourth Monday:
Grand Jurors.
J. G. Watson, H. S. Parrish, H. J.
Akins, Jasper V. Anderson, D. E
BII d, F M. Daughtry, Stephen Al­
derman, W. II. Aldred, L. W. Deal,
Fred W. Hodges, L. T. Swinson,
Brooks Stmmons, Josh T. Nesmith,
W. H. Anderson, C. G. Peebles, D.
B. Turner, Jno. C. Parrish, Joe Par­
r is h, C. H. Anderson, Jno, M. Hen­
drix, J. W. Atwood, Brooks C. Lee,
C. R. HIxson, C. M. Anderson, Sr.,
R. F. Donaldson, J. L. Muthews, Jno.
D. Akins.
Traverse Jurors.
J. Raleigh Brannen, '1'. W. Siappy,
Frank DeLouch, J. C. Brown, R. L.
Bowen, 1. E. Saunders, Felix Par­
rish, W Morgan Moore, W. J. Ruck­
Icy, W. L. Jones, Grudy E. Bland,
Geo. P Don"ldson, Rufus A. Moore,
Ii N. WIlson, J. D. Fletcher, E S.
Woods, Ewell Denmark, Duv)(1 Berry,
J. A. Bunks, D. C. Smith, JumU3 H.
Hughes, M. L. Smith, W. M. Ander­
son, Jr., J. S. Rouse, Naltie Ailen,
l' R. Rushmg, J. E Fluteh, B. H An­
uel son, Lewis A, Akins, J. R Oritfm,
A. O. Blund, ChUB. O. Andet'son, Jas.
A Dnvis, Emmett Aldreman, J. Her­
uel·t Hag""', E. A. Kennedy, P. R.
McElveen, Jr, E. A. Nesmith, J Her­
bert Bradley, A. C. Anderson, E. R.
Warnock, Lacount Smith, T. Martin
Howard, C. P. Ollllf, T. O. Johnston.
B. F. Porterd, J 'I'!;tll'a( \"ollllgbiood
W. B. Bland, J. O. Martln, Henderson
B. F. Porter, J. Tillman Youngblood,
Hurt, W. D. Murtln, Dnn G.
Williams,. J. R. Groover, W. H.
Goff, J. G. MlllICk, J. E. Rusillng.
LANTA.
Mr... Williams faIled to make this
prOVISIon III her will, it is con­
tended, but on the other hand in­
Stl ucted the executor to convert the
estate into a trust fund for the
establishment of the Jesse Park
Wllhams Hospital, us a memorial to
her husband
Mr. WIlliams, a turpentine opera­
tor, dealer m lands and u. railroad
man, 'lied in 1913. His estat con­
trols the GeorgIa, Florida and Ala­
bama Railroad, which runs ,.rom
Tallahassee, Fla, to Cuthbert, Ga.,
stock in banks In Savannah, Way­
cross, BRlmbl'ldgeJ Ga., and Perry,
Flu. Bonds of the city of Atlantu
nnd several GeorgIa counties and
LIberty bonds also are lllcluded m
the esL;,te.
Tho !.[olth O;lrolmu relatives base
their contenfJon for dispOSition of
one-half the estate In their favot
on the agreement Mrs. WIlliams IS
alleged to huve made with them be­
fore her death.
----0----
FOUND STOLEN AUTO.
ENTIRE NEW FEA
FOR lADIES ,I
-
DIFFERENT PROGRAM 'fA
RENDERED AT DINNBR .....
EVENING AT NORMAL.
The dmner will be lerved
dining hall at the Normal BohtlO
under the tlirectlon of the dolft
science instructor, Misa Bruce, W
has proved herself .0 popular In
past us a caterer to thele oc 8110
BfASLEY HOlDS RECORD
rUR BIGGEST MEAT HO
So far as is known Van Be••le,
rllrme� of the Lockhart dl.trict, hol
the recor� tor the largest meab
butchered m Bulloch couniy th1•••
son.
ThIS record, us submitted by th...
lIIanager of the Statesboro Provfaloa
Oompuny, at whose plant the mut
Wus left for curmg, tS as follows: Two
hums, 178 pounds, tW() shouldera, 111
pounds, two sides 219 poun�.; total,
623 pounds. Now, there may IItI
those who have seen hogs that wollfbo
ed more thun thi., but when thv
can sItler that thr. backbone, trlmm(n..
(Jof fat, the head and feet, are nol I
eluded in these weights, they will Ullo
dcrstand that Mr. Beasley'. hog wu
no smull pIg.
Mr. Beusley stutes that he w..
unable to weigh the hog before It
was dressed, there bemg no scala
In his community sufficiont to take
c.lre of it. He is sure that he trim­
med awny at least 200 pounds before
bringing the meat to Stute.bor().
----0----
PRfSBYTERIAN UNITE
IN STUDY OF MISSIONS
